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BATTLE FIRE ON CARRIER PRINCETON IN PIIILIPPrNE SEA A streamfrom
a hoseaboard anotherU.S. Navy craft la directedat the burningdeck of the USS Prince-
ton, a light carrier hit by Japsduring the opening round of the battle of the Philippine
Sea on Oct. 24. Fire-fightin- g, efforts were futile and the carrier was abandoned and
sunk. (AP Wirephoto from Najy).

Take Godollo
JapHomelslands
Struck By B-2- 9's

By The Associated Press
Admitting that "there was somedamageon the ground,"

Radio Tokyo said todaythat "about80" Superfortresseshad
struck the Japanesehome islands of Honshu and Shikoku
and Japanese-occupie-d Korea.

The Japaneseimperial headquarterscommunique, inter-
cepted by the FederalCommunications Commission,said:

"This afternoon, Dec. 13 about 80 's from the Mari-
ana islands in small formations respectively raided the
Tokyo vicinity and the Shikoku area, and with the main
force raided Aichi and Shizuoka prefectures. As for war
results achieved In intercept--1
Ing these planes, investiga
tions are under way at pres
ent.

"Though there was some dam-
age on the ground In Alchl and
Shlzouka prefectures, no damage
was suffered in the other areas."

Japanesenews agencydefined
the target more closely, saying
that the bombs were dropped
over the Nagoya and Hamamat-s-u

areasbut added that the
' bombs had been dropped "at
random."

Nagoya Is In Alchl and Ham-amat- su

Is In Shizuoka, on the cast
coast of Honshu, southwest of
Tokyo.

The raids on these cities, said
Domei, occurred at about 1:30 p.
m., Japanesetime.

Domel also admitted that dam-
age had been inflicted but claimed
it was "slight."

Domci added that Japanese
fighter planes intercepted the
B29s making the raid and that
they were "believed to have caused
heavy losses to the enemy."

Nagoya's 1940 population was
1,328,084 and Is exceeded In size
only by Tokyo, 1G5 alrmilcs to
the northeast and Osaka, about
00 miles to the southwest.
Nagoya boasts the largest con-

centration of aircraft and aircraft
parts plants in Japan. At the
southern endof Nobi plain, one
of Japan's nrincipal agricultural
regions, Nagoya is also one of the
four primary industrial centers of
Japan.

Nagoya Is served by four trunk
railways which handled more
through freight cars "In 1036 to
1037 than any other Japaneserail
terminal.

In peacetime it was Japan's
fourth busiest seaport.

Safc-Sca-man Saved
FARHAGUT, Idaho, Dec. 13 UP)

Lt. (jg) C. G. Hatlcy, assistantdis-
bursing officer at Farragut naval
hospital caught his necktie in the
door .of the office safe when he
slammed lt shut.

Several.sailors arrived to help.
They all tugged. Finally the of-

ficer slipped the knot In his tie
down far enoughto permit his es-
cape ostrich fashion.

DOROTHY THOMPSON RESIGNS
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 (IP)

Dorothy Thompson has resigned
as president of Freedom House,
George Field, executive secretary
of the organization which is de-

voted to world freedom, said to-

day.
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Clears Germans From Banks
Along Front

Russians

RAF BombersPut
Torch To Essen

LONDON, Dec. 13 CD RAF
fire bombers put the torch last
night to Essen, home of the Krupp
armament works.

The Essen raid Increased opera-

tions against the rich in a 24- -
hour period to four major attack's
on eight German cities by 4,000
British and American planes load-
ed with 10,000 tons of bombs.

Losses wero 13 British bombers,
11 American bombers and nine
American fighters in the four at-
tacks.

It was the second straight day
of 10,000-to-n bombing for Ger-
many by Fortresses, Liberators,
Lancaster! and Mosquitos from
U. S. air forces based in Britain
and Italy, and the RAF.

Some night fighters opposed the
Essen attack, but five were shot
down. Six German aircraft were
knocked out of the air by British
Mustang pilots during a daylight
attack on Witten by RAF Lancas-
ters.

All losses by the U. S. Eighth
and 15th air forces were due to
Nazi ground gunners who filled
the sky with ack-ac-k particularly
around Merseburg, where a syn-

thetic oil plant was hit.
Tactical air units based In

France and Belgium supplement-
ed the heavy bombardment cam-
paign.

Thunderbolt pilots tangled fre
quently with German fighters on
the U. S. Third army front. Eleven
Nazi craft were destroyed In the
air. Seven U. S. Ninth air force
planes were listed as missing.

Tomorrow will be the last day
Howard county residents can
securetickets to the bond prem-
iere show to be held at the Rltz
theatre, bond headquarters re-
minded Wednesday. The picture,
"Casanova Brown," will be
shown all day Thursday and
bondsbought during the day en-
title buyers to a free ticket to
the movie.
Starred In the picture are Gary

Cooper and Theresa Wright and
for a picture tp make you laugh,
It has no peer, hundreds report
who have previewed the show.

Bond sales throughTuesdayfor
E bonds amounted to $314,530
while the overall' total stands at
$1,172,172. This means that the
county must still purchase$50,470
In E bonds and an overall amount
of $347,828 In the four days re-
maining In the drive.

Reports from firms with out of
town offices brought a purchase
of $33,000 In bonds from lhn
Humble.Oil and Refining Co., and

SovietsPoinf

TowardBudapest

In New Drive
MOSCOW, Dec. 13 (IP) Rus-

sian assult forces pointed to-

ward Budapesttoday from new-

ly captured Godollo, 10 2

miles to the northeast,while ar-

tillery drew up In close formation
at the northern and southern
outskirts of the Hungarian capi-

tal.
Despite tha close approach of

the Red army siege semi-circ-le

no front dispatches mentioned
anything about the fall of the
Hungarian capital being "immi-
nent."

The city's Inhabitants hav fled
westward by the thousands and
the German garrison was said to
have dug in, apparently determin-
ed to hold out until full destruc-
tion of the metropolis.

From the Russian positions
many fiers could be observed in-

side the city.
The fall or Godollo ripped

wide gap in the enemy'sdefense
lines northeast of Budapest. A
soviet communique said the
Germans lost 400 killed In" Its
fall yesterday.
The Moscow communique also

announcedcapture of Sajosent-pete-r,

10 miles north of Miskolc,
and ten other towns In the central
Solvakia border area.

The army newspaperRed Star
reported German authorities had
ordered a hurried evacuation of
military depots and war plants
from frontier districts of Austria.

Penicillin Saves
French Girl's Life

PARIS, Dec 13 UP Penclllin
was credited today with saving
the life of an French
girl shot through the temple by
a stray bullot in the liberation of
Paris last August.

A French surgeon removed the
bullet but infection set In and the
girl. Nlcollc Duchaillut, failed
rapidly.

Two U. S. air force officers. Lt.
Col. Alexander Hunter of Spring-
field, Mass , and Ma. Robert Os-bo-rn

of McAUcn, Tex., overheard
the story in a French Red Cross
club and arranged for a ur

supply of penicillin.
Six weeks later the girl was

able to cat normally and was con-
tinuing to improve.

an additional $1,000 in bonds pur-
chased by the Empire Southern
Service Co., which raised their
purchasesfrom $15,000 to $16,000.

Coahoma reported in a week's
sales of $318.73 and Forsan
$975.00

The necessityof the county's
making' Its bond goal of 31,420,-00-0

was again stressedby bond
chairmen1 who urged everyone
who had not done so, to pur-
chase bonds before Saturday.
"We must not report to the re-
mainder of the United States
that we have not done our duty
In buying bonds," It was de-

clared.
'Those who have already pur-

chased bonds should search their
pursesfor those extradollars and
buy more bonds if possible," the
chairmen urged.

Headquartersreported that some
employerswere giving bonuses in
bonds this year and urged other
firms to follow this policy In help-
ing both the drive and the

ThursdayLast Day Tickets Are

Available For Bond Premiere

Yanks Intercept
Ten ShipsSunk

By Americans;
50-Pla- ne Bag
By ELDON OTTENHEIMER
Associated PressWar Editor

In the Philippines the Yanks
Intercepted another enemy con-
voy of 11 ships,sinking or dam-agi-n

all but one and downing
SO protecting planes and five
probably. American losses in-

cluded eight planes. Ah Allied
convoy was attacked Sunday
and some ships damaged.
The Japaneseradio claimed oc-

cupation of Poson island, a mere
dot of land in Ormoc bay, and the
sinking of two destroyers, two
medium sizedtransportsand three
torpedo boats in Philippine
waters. One destroyer and the
transports were reported to be
part of an American convoy at
tacked off Baybay, south of Or
moc.

Although their troops seem al-

most helplessly trapped on Leyte,
the Japaneseappear willing to
sacrifice more men, ships and
material In an effort to save their
tremendousstake as well as pres-
tige in the Philippines.

The convoy, apparently load-
ed with reinforcements andsup-
plies, was caught by American
planes and PT-boa-ts off Leyte's
northwest coast Monday and
Tuesday, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

announced today.
As In eight' other attempts, th,e

Japanesepaid heavily in men and
ships. Three destroyers and four
large transports were definitely
sunk while another destroyer and
two freighter-transport-s were so,
badly damaged they were left
floating without headway. Oniy a
destroyer escapedunscathed.

An American convoy return-
ing from a supply run to Ormoc
at dawn Sunday,was assailedby
30 Japanese planes. American
ships suffered damage and cas-

ualties while marine fighter
planes downed 11 of the attack-
ing Nipponese.
American ground forces, still

battling the elements as well as
the Japanese,are moving ahead
slowly below Llmon In the north-
ern part of the Ormoc corridor
while at the southernend troops
of the 7th and 77th divisions are
cleaning up isolated enemy poc-
kets missed when they closed their
trap, snuffing out thousands of
Japanesesoldiers.

Commissioners

DecreeElection
Acting on a petition, Howard

county commissioners court has
called an election for Jan. 13, 1945
for consideration of a $150,000
county road bond Issue.

The election, accordingto the
call, will be to determine If the
bonds will be floated for "the pur-
pose of constructing, maintaining
and operating macadamized, grav-
el or paved roads andturnpikes,
or in aid thereof." Also, the call
sets forth that a "sufficient
amount of the proceedsfrom the
sale of said bonds to be used in
purchasing right-of-wa- y for high-
ways and for roads thathave been
and that may be located by the
state highway commission and that
may be constructed by the state
highway commission in Howard
county."

The bonds would be issuedat an
interest rate not to exceed three
per cent and might be serially or
otherwise Issued for retirement
In not to exceed 20 years. A part
of the call includes authority for
the court to levy a tax sufficient
for retirement of the indebted-
ness.

Any person who Is a legally
qualified voter of the state and
county and who owns and hasduly
rendered property within the
county for taxation Is qualified to
vote in the election.

Two hundred and thirty-tw- o

names were acknowledged on the
petition. Proponents of the Issue
have .envisioned lt as putting at
the disposal of the commissioners
court sufficient funds for an im-

mediate, program of lateral road
construction which might easily
be used in the early post-w- ar pe-

riod. In addition, funds also would
be on hand to meet right-of-wa- y

requirements for such highways
as 'the state highway commission
might designatewithin the coun-
ty.

EISENHOWER IN LONDON
LONDON, Dee. 13 UP Gen.

Elsenhower visited London yes
terday to present the Legion of
Merit decreeof chief commander!
to Air Chief Marshal Sir Sholto I

Douglas,,lt waa announcedtoday.

Lamone
Spanned
By SID FEDER

ROME, Dec. 13 (AP) Canadian troops have Bpanncd
the Lamone river and establishedtwo bridgeheads northeast
of the highway town of Faenza,shoving the Germans back
two miles in the direction of Lugo, Allied headquartersan-
nounced today.

The bridgeheads, thrust across the stream some nine
miles from Faenza,wero Joined in a continuous front of 6,-0-

yardsafter 24 hours of stiff fighting.
The northern flank of the attack pushed along the Rave-

nna-Bologna railway northwest of Russi and the Allied

ELAS Attacks On

Athens Strong;

PeaceRequested
By STEPHEN BARBER
ATHENS, Dec. 13 UP) ELAS

troops staged strong but unsuc-

cessful attacksagainst the center
of Athens during the night even
while their leaders were debating
British orders to cease fighting.

The strongestassaultwas aimed
at a British barracks northeast of
the heart of the capital on the
Klfissia road.

(A British communique broad-
cast from Athens said further
British reinforcements had gone
Into action, that some progress
had been made against the ELAS
in Piraeus,Port ot Athens, and
that RAF planessilencedone Elas

gun firing on cen-
tral Athens.)

MaJ.-Ge-n, Ronald M. Scoblc,
British commander in Greece,
still awaited a reply to his cease-
fire terms to the ELAS, and there
were Indications the Leftist lead-
ers were wavering In the fight to
force the resignation of Premier
George Papandreou.

Strong, infiltrating Elas forces
scaled walls In darknessand pen-
etrated the Britishbarracks com-

pound containing gasoline, ammu-
nition, field artillery, and armor.
By sunrise they had been driven
into a corner after suffering heavy
loss of life, but this battle continu-
ed.

Th,e highest point within Athens
monastery - topped Mt. Llka-vott-

was reinforced In expec-
tancy of an ELAS attack.

British troops cleared Kalllpolls
peninsula,In which the main part
of PiraeusTown is built, and long-Isolat-

Anglo-Gree- k naval head-
quarters was brought within Brit-
ish control.

PlansDiscussed

ForTax Payments
Plans were discussed Monday

evening at the commissioners
meeting of the City of Big Spring
for the collecting of taxes which
have become delinquent. City
ManagerB. J. McDanlel said Tues-
day that to do this noticeswill be
sent to the property ownersand if
theseare ignored the matter will
be placed In the handsof an attor
ney for foreclosure proceedings.

McDanlel added that sugges-

tions were made that the school
board and county officials be con-

tacted for the possibility of the
three agencies working In con-
junction to clear up the delin-
quencies.

The refinancing of the swim-
ming pool was discussedfurther,
the city manager reported and
stated that the matter has .been
taken to the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation. He said that
he- - believed that the matter can
be worked out possibly In the
next ten days.

The monthly report from the
city police department showed
that there wero 127 arrests'made
In November with a total assess-
ment of $1,553 In fines. Of that
amount, $990.50 wero collected
and $562.50 were dismissed, laid
out or are pending. Twelve car
wrecks were investigated and 55
traffic tickets were Issued.

Big Spring firemen answered
nine calls in November with the
insured loss not yet settled. Four
of the blazes were In dwellings,
two were trash, two were car fires
and one was a building out of the
city limits. Four" of the fires were
caused by faulty wiring, one was
a defectivegas appliance,one was
a grass fire, one was caused by
children playing wtih matches,
one was a floor furnace and anoth

I er Was caused by matches.

Enemy
River Is

In Italy

troops were reportedastride
this route for some distance.
This railway first was cut
northeast of Russi sevcjfa!

davs ago.
The Germans were thrown back

beyond the Fosso Vecchio O Can-trig- o,

a small stream paralleling
the Lamone. Mreo than 300
prisoners were taken and a num-
ber of armored vehicles wero
knocked out.

Below the new bridgeheadline
to Faenza the Allied positions
were unchangedas the flooded
Lamone provided an effective bar-
rier.

The success constituted a
grave threat to German troops
battling to hold Faenza, for
Eighth army forces previously
had succeeded In winning a
bridgehead across the Lamone
below the city and have been
holding It against repeatedene-
my counterattacks.

On the Fifth army front the
enemy mado several attacks south
of Bologna but all were declared
turned back. In one of these as-

saults, the Germans gained tem-
porary possession of Castel Nuova
on the right flank of the Fifth
army area.'

Italian-base- d heavy bombers at-

tacked targets in Germanyyester-
day and Balkan air force units
bombed and strafed vehicles in
Yugoslavia.

NormanArmour

New Envoy; To

ReplaceHayes
WASHINGTON. Dee. 13 (IP)

The White House announced to-

day the resignation of Carlton
Hayes as ambassadorto Spain and
the nominationof Norman Armour
to replace him.

Armour now Is acting director
of the state department's office
of American Republic affairs. At
the time of the appointment of
Secretary of State Stcttinius and
the reshuffling of the top level
of departmentpositions, President
Roosevelt announced he would
give Armour an Important new
position.

Armour formerly was ambassa-
dor to Argentina. He was recalled
several months ago when United
States Argentina relations be
came strained.

The president, in another dip-
lomatic shift, nominatedLaurence
A. Stelnhardt, now ambassadorto
Turkey, to be ambassadorto the
Czech governmentin exile In Lon-
don, The Turkish assignmentwas
left open.

Hallctt Johnson was nominated
ambassadorto Costa Rica, succeed
ing Fay Desportes, who died sev
eral weeks ago.

BOMBS HIT ENGLAND
LONDON, Dec. 13 UP) German

flying bombs attacks on southern
England continued unabateddur-
ing the night, causing a number
of casualties.

Convoy
ChineseCapture

Important Towns

Along BurmaRd.
NEW DELHI, India. Dec 13 IIP)

British and Chinese Infantry,
supported by artillery dlrcctcji by
and American officer, hive en-
gulfed Hatha and Indaw, Impor-
tant upper towns about 155 miles
north of Mandalay, In what the
U. S. Command today called
"truly amazing example of Allied
cooperation "

The actionwas disclosed with the
award of the Distinguished Ser-
vice order to Lt. Col. Trevor Du-pu- y,

Washington D. C , chief ar-

tillery officer for the British 36th
division. Dupuy directed Chinese
artillery, the only big gun support
the British 36th has had forsome
time.

The Chines 50th division, its
movements up to now cloaked for
security reasons, protected the
36th's flanks and rear, enabling
British and Indian troops to
plunge down the Myltkylna - Man-dala- y

rail corridor on a narrow
front Naba, 10 miles above Katha,
also was engulfed.

PioneerResident

Dies At Local

Hospital Today
Mrs DavH Philips, 82, pioneer

resident of Big Spring and mother
of a widely known family, died nt
a local hospital early Wednesday
following extended illness.

Rites will be held at the Eber-Icy-Cur-ry

chapel with the Rev, H.
C. Smith, First Methodist pastor,
in charge but llme of the funeral
Is pending arrival of a son from
Tennessee.

Born Bettle Stroud In New Mid-dlcto- n,

Tenn , on Jan. 23, 1862, she
came to Texas In 1882, settling
with her husbandand Infant son
at Tyler. In April of 1898 the
family moved to Big Spring, and
this had beenher home contin-
uously since.

Mrs. Philips was a life-lon- g and
faithful member of the Methodist
church and was active In Its af-

fairs until falling health Inter
vened several years ago. She was
widely known and loved through
out the area.

Burial will be beside the grave
of her husband, David Phiplis, who
died Apr.ll 22. 1920.

Survivors included four sons.
Col. 11. p. Philips. Dallas. Shine
Philips, Big Spring, Dr Dan D.
Philips, Ml. Pleasant,Tenn.. and
Dr. Jesse Philips, Lubbock: one
daughter, Mis. B. D. Boswell, El
Paso, eight grandchildrenand nine

The body will He in stste at the
chapel until time for services.
Pallbearers will bo Dr. C. W.
Deals, Dr. Woffard Hardy, Joe
Flock. Cliff Talbot, Bob Piner.
Grover Cunningham, W. E. Cam
rlke Friends of the family will
be considered honorary pallbear
ers,

Souvenir For Marines
SOMEWHERE IN THE PA-

CIFIC (Delayed) First Marine
division veterans pooh-poo-h any
insinuationsthat they are souvenir
collectors.

But they blushed when the or-

der was posted to turn In along
with certain other "souvenirs"
all "40mm. antiaircraft guns" tak-
en from the Japs.

Such a weapon weighs approxi-
mately 3,000 pounds.

Fall Of Ormoc Related
(Editor's Note: This delayed dispatch by As-

sociated Press War CorrespondentAl Dopking Is

the first eyewitness account of the capture of Or-

moc, strategic Japanesereinforcement port.. He Is
the only correspondenton western Leyte.)

By AL DOPKING
ORMOC, Leyte, Dec. 12 (Delayed) CT

Smolderingruins of Ormoc He behindthe hard-
hitting 77th VS. Infantry division tonight as
It fans out northward and eastwardof this key
port town on Leyte's west coast.

Elements ot tall, Texas born Maj. Gen. A. D.
Bruce's Statue of Liberty division fought through-
out yesterday sometimes hand to ha.id and from
house to house to lake it

The attack began at 9.30 a. m. with an earth-shakin- g

artillery, mortar and rocketbarrage. Two
gunboatsshuttle back and forth offshore spraying
the town with a cascade of hot lead. Two large
fires were burning as Infantrymen entered Ormoc's
outskirts.

Standing on a stretch of high ground where he
could see Ormoc, Bruce personally directed the at

Drive Launched

PastBesieged

Duren Positions
PARIS, Dec. 13 (AP)

American First army troops
cleared the Germans from
five miles of the west bankof
the Roer river today. In a
new drive southwestof ed

Duren they advanced
up to two miles and captur-
ed three villages.

In less than three hours, Lt.
Gen. Courtney II. Hodges' muddy
riflemen had advanced more than
a mile and entered the village of
Rillcsbrolch, 13 miles southwest
of Duren and 35 west of Bonn.

The advance was betweenthe
Hurtgen and Monschau forests
and was four and a half miles
east of Rotgen, first German
town conquered by American
armies. A little farther north,
other units of the first army,
now opposed hy the new Ger-
man Fifth panzer army,were
wiftiin 28 mile of Bonn (pop.t

101,00). Bonn Ilea 15 miles south-
east of Cologne.
The First army was drawn up

to the swift and high Roer on both
sides of Duren. In the center of:
the western front, th U. S. 7th I

army trained Its artlllsry on large I

sections of the tierman defenses
inside the Bavarian palatinate
while the Third army fought slow-
ly deeper Into the Siegfried line
lnslda the Industrial Saarland.

The Third army reported new
gains in house fighting In the
three suburbsof Saarlautcrn --

Iloden, Fraulautern and endorf.
Close range fighting continued al-

so In Saarlautern Itself.
In the Siegfried line penetra-

tion area at Dlllengen, tha 90th
division beat back repeated coun-
terattacks, usually made with 200
or so Infantrymen supportedby a
tank or two.

Tha general pictureof the Roer
front, bending within 21 miles of I

Cologne and the Rhine, was this:!
The U. S. Ninth army had

cleaned up alt pockets west of
the river In its sector and was
poised on the river bank for h

eight miles betweenJulich and
Llnnlch. Lt Gen. William H.
Simpson'stroops have not yet
madean effort to cross. Tactical
air forces heavily bombed Jul-- I

Ich. ,
The First army at Its northern i

end was blocked by a German
concentration of self - propelled'
guns and armor at Schophovcn, a
mile west of the Roer. At Pom--,

mernlch a little to the south,
fighting was heavy.

At Hoven, the First army was
within a quarter mile of tha Roer
but at the Dure suburb of Maria-welle-r,

fighting continued. Tha
Germans In these fortified townsj
clung to a defensivearc to hold
the Americans back from Duren
as long as possible. In the Derlcks-well-er

and Gey area troops were,
some two miles from the river.

Midway Appeals
Detaching Order

Midway has filed notice of an
appeal with the county board.
Walker Bailey, county school sup-

erintendent said today.
"Order of the board for detach-ln- a

(ho Mlriav irtinol district Into
the B,g SprlnB district would have
become effective today." Bailey
said, "had It not been for Midway
filing notice on this appeal, Mid-
way was given ten days, by law,
to file such an appeal, so that they
might have time to determine
groundsfor injunction, U any."

EX - WRESTLER DIES
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 13 Wr

SamuelL. Murbarger.69. secretary
of the Indiana State Athletic com-

mission and claimant of the pro-

fessional welterweight wrestling
championshipover 45 years ago,
died alst night following a heart
attack.

By Dopking
tack of his division, composed mostly ot men from
New York state.

Theseveteransof the battle of Guam already
had bad a tough fight the day beforewhen they
smashed Japanesedefensesat Camp Downes, old
Filipino army camp just south of Ormoc.

The Japanesetried to breakup the advance
with air power before and after the Americans
had launchedthe attack. One enemy plane, hit
by a P47 a few minutesafter It had strafed our
troops, could be seen plummeting into 'tha
Camotes Sea In a burst of flames.

Yanks led by Colonels S. "Steve" Hamilton ot
Dillon, S. C , and Aubrey D. Smith of San Antonio,
Tex., encounteredtheir heaviest fighting on tha
town's west outskirts where the Japanesehad pull
ed back oft the beach. They snuffed the enemy out
ot coconut tree emplacementswith flame throwers
and grenades.

Officers said American casualties at Ormea
were lighter than had beenexpected,but that at
Camp Downes they had been somewhat heavier.
Medics ar working tonight evacuatingtha wouttd--
ed,. .
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Book Review Given At
Hypericin Christmas Tea

Mrs. Charles Frost reviewed Elizabeth Goudge'sbestsell-

er, "Green Dauphine Street" Saturday afternoonwhen the
1930 Hyperian entertained a ChriBtmas Guest Tea
In the SettlesHotel pent house. Mrs. Calvin Boykin was
hostess andwas assisted by Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.

BanquetHonors

ForsanTeam
FORSAN, Dec 13 The Home-makin- g

class and its sponsor,
Mary Green, entertained the foot-

ball boys and lathers with a ban-

quet here Friday evening.
The Christmas theme was car-

ried out in decorations. C. V.

Wash pronounced the Invocation,
Glenn Smith gave a review of the
season, Doylene Gllmorc and
Given Oglesby sang "White
Christmns."

Dinner was served to Walter
Gressett, Phillip Gressett, Wood-ro-w

Scuddayand Robert Milllkin;
H, E. Peacock and Darnell Pea-
cock, Glenn Smith and Glenn
Smith, Jr., Mr. Hell and Johnny
Nell, G. D. McNslIen and James
McNallen, C. V. Wash and Bobby
Wash, O. N. Green and Norris
Green, J. L. Patterson and Gene
Patterson, Mr. Prater and Ray
Prater, Vernon Gandy, Joe Hoi-lada- y,

coach, Dan McRae, superin-
tendent, and G. F. Painter and
Dwlght Painter.

ClflAI IRRITATIONS OPOffIPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum, bumps (blaekLeada),
and ugly broken-ou-t (Ian. Million re-
lieve itching, burning; and eoreneai of
thesemiserieswith thi simple hometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentgoes
to work atonce. Aldi healing, works the
antisepticway. 25 years success. lOe,
25c, 60o sites. Purchase price refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-

rected. Vital in cleansing if good soap.
Enjoy BlackandWhite fakla Soapdaily.

We Make Tailored Belts.
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bids;.

By day she's dealing In ration
books, gas tickets, street cor
fares. She'snever before needed
a bag with so many... so much space for
her V letters. She needsa bog
that's easyto handle, that smiles
on constant use. At
you'll find on almost endlessar-

ray from which to select "just
her style" ... All are budget
priced1

Plus Tax
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Fine are

7.90 and 9.90

13, 1944

Club with

Hubert Stipp, Mrs. Arch Car--

son, and Miss Clara Secrest.
Mrs Ben L LcFever. president

of the club, presidedat the candle--
lit tea tabls decorated with the
Christmas motif. The red satin
tsble cover was draped with white
satin ribbon. The
silver service surroundedby holly
wreaths and Christmas balls were
flaked with snow at one end of
the table. Fcur white candelabra
burned at the center, white frost-
ed cakes trimmed with the Christ-
mas colors were at the opposite
end of the tsble. Huge baskets'
of gladiola and
stood at various points . In the
room, polnsettlas and cedarwith
pine cones completed the decora-
tions.

Guests Included Mrs. H. W.
Leeper,Mrs G. H. Wood, Mrs Joe
Pond, Mrs. Ella Conrad,Mrs. Lula
Ashley, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Emallne Mrs. Franklin
Holmes, Mrs H. Reque, Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, Mrs 1L W. Smith, Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. G. L.
Hardin, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Ted
Groebl and Mrs. J. G. Carncr,

Members present were Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Carl
Mn. Arch Carson, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. R. V.

Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Clara Secrest,Mrs, Hubert Stipp,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and the host-
ess, Mrs. Calvin Boykin.

Pvt Nellie Gray of the WAC ar--
rives night to spend
the holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gray, her sister,
Mrs. B. T. Ledbetter and her niece,
Marie Kay.
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QORETHROAT
dMfjoa
VapoRub melt sv m m m aIn your mouth mm I W 9...works finel

Christmas.Gilt

Holds Everything

Close Her Hea-rt-

compart-
ments

Anthony's

098

and 408

Leathers

SimulatedLeathers
Gleaming Patents
Smart
Alligator Finishes

Wool Broadcloth

PlasticSquares

Other Bags

Wednesday,December

criss-crosse- d

chrysanthemums

Eastbourne,

Blomjhicld,

Mlddleton,

Wednesday

MM...IctaHttIetlmetstcd

VAPORUB

Your

Bag

To

Kords

Linda Mason
Has Party

A birthday-Christma-s party was
held Tuesdaymorning at the Far-r-ar

Pre-Scho- In honor of Linda
Mason's fourth anniversary.

Gifts were presented to the
honorcc and games were played.
The group sang songs for Linda
and a white birthday cake trimmed
with candy holly berries and green
leaves The centerpiece for the
refreshment table was a white
miniature angel with Christmas
balls. Favors were green and red
paper hats.

Those presentwere Gerry Gird-nc- r.

Carol Griffith, Zollle Mae and
A. C. Rawlins, Billy and Margaret
Ann Croan, Annette Boykin, Jack
Cllft, Franklin Williamson, Lonnic
Gene Webb, Blllie Bob Satter-whlt- e,

Ronnie Richardson, Gary
Turner, Julius Gllckman, Jakte
Stringer, the honoree,hermother,
Mrs Jlmmic Mason, Mrs. Amelia
Farrar and Betty and Mrs. J.
Stringer.

DR. GRIBBLE TO

SPEAK AT WEST

WARD P-T- A THURS.
Dr Robert F Grlbble, acting

president of the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary at Austin,
will be the guest speaker at the
West Ward Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation meeting Thursday after-
noon at 3 p. m. at the school.

The topic will be "Modern
Youth and Their Religion." The
public Is Invited to attend. The
sixth grade class directed by Mrs.
Iza Hartman will sing Christmas
Carols.

Eighth Grade Annual

ChristmasPageantTo
Be Given Thursday

Annual Christmas pageant by
eighth grade music students will
be presentedThursday at 8 p. m.
in the municipal auditorium under
direction of Katheryn Molloy.

The pageant is a public service
feature of the music department
and there will be no admission
charge.

In the program, Don Freeman
will play the leading role of Fa-

ther Time. Randall Stump is to
be cast as Brownie, Johnnie Wil-

liams of Elbow as Baby New Year.
The eighth grade choral club

will sing backgroundmusic during
the entire pageant.

Assisting In the program will be
fourth gradestudents fromCentral
ward under direction of Martha
Fay Molloy. Other guestperform-
ers will be Lex James, Richard
O'Brien and CharleneTucker.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TwrrnsnAv

WEST WARD P.T.A. will meet at3 p. m. at the school, the executive
council will meet at 2:30.

T. ART WATin Tl.T A ...111 . t il. i . ...
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at he school at 3:30 p. m.--tho

VWillillim,!! Will ilUl IIiUUL.
ItOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O W hall at 2 o'clock
FmENDSHIP CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH : wUI have. ...i.i.. vny a. i:oau p. m. in me nomo 01 Ain. u. u. Moore- -

npfin at ini T.lnnnin
ROOK CLUB will have its Christmasparty at 1 p. m. In the home ofMrs A C. Bass at 60S Main.
A.AUjW. will mect ,n thc homo f Mrs. J B Mull for an annual

ShJifVS! ?a.rly at P P' m at 1408 "th I,lacc
X.Y.Z. CLUB will have its Christmasparty at the SettlesHotel at 7:30...... ...... , . jin-- biiu hub c r,. wooa as nosicss.

FRIDAY
FIR?N LADIES will have a called meeting at the W.O.W. hall at

7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY

RURAL women are asked to meet at the Firs Methodist
Church at 2 p m for a regular meetingof thc County Council

Rev. Clark Guest
SpeakerAt Nortff

Ward P-T- A Tuesday
Rev. JamesRoy Clark was guest

speakerwhen the North Ward P--
T. A. met Tuesday afternoon at
the school. Rev. Clark spoke on
'The School.'

Mrs. George Mlzell, Jr., direct-
ed the third, sixth and seventh
grades singing Christmas Carols.
Mrs. Garrett Miller presented
piano selectionsand Mrs. Walter
Dayls, president, presided at the
business meeting. Thc seventh
grade won the room prize

Those present were Miss Anna
Smith, Mrs. H. L. Williams, Mrs.
J. J. Suggs, Mrs. E. V. Roberts,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. H. C.
Boutwell, Rev. Clark, Mrs. Joe
Spink, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett, Mrs Rufus Da-
vidson, Mrs. Richard Combs, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart,Mrs. J W. Walk-
er, Mrs. W F. Cook, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Mrs. M. L. Hayworth,
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs. J. D. Mui-tla- n,

Mrs. N. E. Gibson, Mrs. C. II.
Warley, Mrs. H. E. Vaughn, Mrs.
O. H. Home, Mrs. J. W. Jenkins,
Mrs. R. D. Bailee, Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mrs A L. Cooper and
Mrs. George Mlzelle, Jr.

Z. M. Longs Have

DaughterSunday
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Long are

the parents of a baby girl born
Sunday, Dec. 10 at 6 13 at the Ma-lo-

and Hcgan Clinic Hospital.
She has been named Zetta Mau-rln- e

and weighed 6 pounds 12
ounces. Mr. Long Is employed by
the SantaFe Railway at Clovls, N.
M.

I discovered
an amazingway to
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Gettingvalue outof the food you eat
is your No. 1 healthproblem whether
you eat600 or 2,000 pounds yearly.

To do this, aelentuts r. you muit
hart an adaquat aupply ot natural
atomach dlgtitlTe Julcts and rtcb, rtd-blo-

muat b prtatnt.
Improperdial, orerwork, undut irer-rli- a.

coldf. tha flu or other Ulntaa often
Impairs the stomach'sdlctatl? rune-tlo-ni

and rsdueta thertd.blood itrensth.
A pertoa who la operatingon only a

70 to 154 healthy blood Tolume or a
stomachdlteitlra capacity of only sa
to 60 normal la severely handicapped.

Undigested (cod sours,cauaeagaa . . .
bloating. . . taUa to supplythe neceaearr
body energy. ..tlaeue repair... often

In nerToueneia andloeeof energy.
Bo with ampleetornaeh dlgeetlve lulcet

PLUS IUCH. O you should
enjoy that senaeof weU-btln- g which

physical fltoeas . . . mental alert-ne-ul

U you arerubleet to poordigestionor
utpectdencteni red-blo- as the cauee

of your trouble, yet hart no organic
complication or local Infection, BBS
Tonlo may be ut what you need aa It
Is eipeclally deelgned (l)to promotethe
flow Ol VITAL CIOESTIVB JUIOIM In
the itomachand (J) to buUd-u-p BLOOD
STRXNOTU whendeficient.

Thee two Important rerulte enable
you to enjoy the food you do eat ... to
make useof It as Mature Intended.Thus
you may getnew vitality . . . pep . . .

animated. . . mora attraotlysl
Build Sturdy Hsslth

tnd Help Amerlcs Win
Tboueandsand thousandsof utershave
testlfled to the benefitsSSS Tonlo has
brousnt to them and eclenttno research,
shows that It gets reeulta thaVa why
manyeay"BaaTonlo buildssturdyhealth

makeeyou leel tike yourself again."At
drugstoresIn 10and30 os.suesca.B-8-Co- .

TOMBC-S-Kr

Radio Bible Class

To Study Hebrews
Study at thc Book of Hebrews

will bo begun by the Radio Bible
class directed by Mrs. George
O'Brien Thursday at 10 45 a. m.
over KBST. This class will have
two broadcastseach week, Tues-
day and Thursday mornings at
10 43..

Christmas Carols On
School Radio Program

Members of the sixth and sev-

enth grades of West Ward school
will present Christmas carols di-

rected by Mrs M E Holland over
the school radio program Thurs-
day at 1 IS p m.

St Mary's
Auxiliary
Meets Mon.

Mn. Carl Bloomshlcld, presi-
dent, presidedwhen the St. Mary's
Auxiliary met Monday night at
the Parrlsh House. The program
was led by Mrs. Wiley Curry,
those participating on the pro-
gram were Mrs, Charles Abcle,
Miss Beta Debenport, and Miss
lone McAlister. The theme of the
program was "Christmas and Cus-
toms of different countries."

The Installation of officers fol-
lowing was held In the church con-
ducted by rtev. Charles Abele.
Those Installed were Mrs. Dave
Watt, president, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
first and Mrs. Lee
Hanson, secretary.

After the meeting a tea was
held in the Auxiliary parlors and
the table was decoratedusing the
Christmas motif . The table was
covered with a satincloth centered
with lighted tapers. Mrs. Bloom-shiel- d

presided at the silver tea
service and was assistedby Mrs.
Curry, Mrss. J. A. Selkirk, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, and Mrs. D. M.
McKinney.

Those present were Rev. and
Mrs. Abele, Mrs. Bloomshleld,
Mrs R B G Cowper, Mrs. V Van
Gleson, Mrs. Paulsen,Mrs. Curry,
Miss McAlister, Mfss Debenport,
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Bert Tate, Mrs.
Selkirk. Mrs. McKinney, Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs M H Bennett,
Mrs H W. Leeper,and Mrs. Cur-
tis Driver.
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RebekahLodge

Team Practice
At Meeting .

Team practice was held when
the Rebeksh Lodge met Tuesday
night at the IOOF hall. Mrs. Clara
Bender, noble grand, presided at
the business meeting.

All members of the team are
asked to be present Friday night
at 7:30 when they will again
practice for the initiation to be
next Tuesday night

Those resent were Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Beulah Havworth, Mrs. Docia
Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian Mason,
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrl. Lcnora Amerson, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers, Mrs. Hazel Nichols, Mrs.
Ola Ruth Barbee, Mrs. Gertrude
Cllne, Sonora Murphy, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Tesste Harper, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Beatrice Bon-

ner, Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs,
Lois Foresyth, Ben Miller and
JonesLamar.

AAUW To Meet
The American Auxiliary of

University Women will meet in
the home of Mrs. J, B. Mull at
1408 11th Place Thursday at 8 p.
m. The annual Christmas party
will be held and all membersare
asked to bo present.

Mrs. Charlie Nance, who has
been visiting In the home of BUI
Todd and daughter, has returned
to her home In Comanche.

Musical Program

Given At Post

Hospital Tuesday
Lillian Hurt and Ima Dcnson

were in charge of arrangements
for the program when the Red
Cross Volunteer Entertainment
committee visited the post hospital
Tuesday evening.

Around ten girls went as hos-
tesses and a musical program was
given. Miss Elsie Willis presented
plsno selections. Cadet Roy Holtc
sang a solo, and Miss Edith Gay
was in charge of playing bingo.
More thsn 23 patients

ltti PrintedPersonal fMjj

m STATIONERY
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$2.25 to $4.78
forne Trtntmo Co- -

lot Cm Fourth Simt

Phea 10

Announcing
Price Change

Effective Thursday, Dec. 14,

the price of shaves In all union
barber shops in Big Spring will
be SO cents.
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' Figures Show War Workers Stick
To Jobs Better Than Other Labor
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 W So
the war workers think the fight-
ing's over and are running away
from their Jobs, are they?

Maybe you came to believe that
In the past few weeks. But the
figures don't bear that out. On
the contrary.

Workers In non-w- ar jobs are do-
ing more than war
workers.

A special survey by the War
Manpower Commission made
public here for the first time
shows that:

Workers are quitting, non-w- ar

jobs at a rate of 60 to 70 per 1,000
month.
War workers are quitting their

jobs In the munitions Industries
at a rate of 40 to 55 per 1,000.

In manufactusing industries
where war workers are heavily
concentrated therewas less job
quitting this year than in 1043.

From here on the figures used
are from the Bureau of Labor
Statistics which gathers them
monthly. The latest are for Octo-
ber.

(The word "separations" Is the
general, over-a-ll word covering all

Millions Switching. To
Mutton SuetAnd

Medication
"Old ntllibl' For Rsliavlng Chest
MuicU Tightness-Coughin-g, Rheu-

matic Pain. Simple Braises and
Many Other Home Uses.

Grandma'liked to "rub" miseries
of chest cold:, and other simple
pain. She medicated her rub but
Insistedit containmuttonsuet. She
liked the way mutton suet disap-
peared as it helped carry medica-
tion to nerveendsin akin to relieve
pain. Today science has modern-
ized Grandma'sold-tim- e pain relief
principle to bring-- you Fenetro,the
salvethatcontainsmuttonsuetplus
6 active ingredients. Mothers now
thank Grandma for her old idea
that createdthis newer relief.

In this colds' season, Penetro Is
especially helpful in easing chest
muscle tightness, chest rawness,
lo- - ilng phlegm,relieving" coughs.
Tiii-- a because Penetro melts in-
stantly, quickly vanishes to act 8
ways (1) To relieve pain at nerve
endsin skin. (2) To easechestmus-
cle tightness by counter-irritatio-n.

(3) To soothe irritated breathpas-
sagesthrough inhaled aromaticva-
pors. Penetrois so helpful, too, In
easingrheumaticandneuralgicpain,
taking sting from chapped lips and
nostrils, andas a soothing dressing
for bruises,minor cuts. Today get
clean, white, easy-to-us- o Penetro.

CATTLE

ONC OP AMERICA'S IAIKOADS

All UNITED fOR VICTORY

HjSlW

reasonswhy a worker leavesa job.
Those reasonsarc: qulttirig; being
dischargedor fired; being laid off
for lack of work; and being draft-
ed.)

These figures show whst has
beenhappeningto employment In
manufacturing Industries gener-
ally:

Total separations in October,
1044, were 04 per 1,000. They
were 70 per 1,000 in October of
1043.

Post-W-ar Plans
ShouldBe Dropped

FORT WORTH, Dec. 13 Irtt
The 9 raids on Japaneseindus-
try have the enemy "reeling in the
ring," and labor and management
alike must put aside post-w- ar

plans and give the armed forces
materials to prevent a comeback,
Gen. H. H. Arnold declaredhere
today.

The chief of the army air forces
said he hopes to "reduce the Jap-
aneseindustrial arm to the 'same
lmpotcncy we have the German,"
but said it will be a "long, tough
fight that will require

production."
Arnold stoppedhere as the last

point on a production appeal tour
of aircraft plants.

The sooner we destroy industry
in Japan,the soonerwe'll win the
war, he said.

"They can't fight without those
critical Items (the Allied air force
is seeking to destroy). We think
they lack the Imagination and abil-
ity to improvise that the Germans
have.

"The thing we're most interest-
ed in is getting an ever Increasing
number of delivering their
loads over those targets."

Arnold revealed that the num-
ber o big bombersshot down by
Japs over Tokyo is "extremely
limited," and said that on many
occasions the Japs haven't been
able to get planes high enough lo
attack the Superforts.

ALLIES TAKE CAMPS
By The Associated Press

The Allied military government
in conquered German territory
will take over all Nail concentra-
tion camps and use them for the
detention of arrested Nazis after
the innocentvictims in the camps
have been released, a proclama-
tion broadcastIn the nameof Gen.
Eisenhowersaid today.

Octobershowed the lowest total
of separationsof any month this
year. And separationsIn every
month of 1044 exceptMsy were
lower than In the corresponding
month of 1043

The number of people fired for
cause In October, 1044, was per
1,000, exactly the same as In Octo-
ber, 1013. The number of people
fired In 1044 generally paralleled
the figures for 1943.

Farmers Not Required
To Pay CCC Agent Fco

Cotton farmers are not requir-
ed to pay CCC purchasingagents
any fee for preparation of sales
documentsused In the 1044 cot-
ton purchaseprogram, WFA has
announced.

The only fee required of farm-
ers is a classing fee of ts a
bale and accumulatedwarehouse
charges.

In selling cotton to CCC, farm-
ers are required to place their
cotton In an approvedwarehouse,
the warehouseman or bonded
sampler Is required to take repre-
sentativesamples from both sides
of the baleand the cottonsi to be
classed by a board of cotton ex
aminers.

Since provisions havoDcon
made on the back of the sales

Hens on the cotton, farmers arrf
asked to checkcarefu)(yHh4iamos
and amountsof money to bcpald
each Hen holder before signing.
the form which directs payment6f
funds.

Wool TradIHgls
SuspendedBy WLB

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 d-

Ing in wool top futures up fp and
Including May, 1945, wa suspend
ed by the wool associate dt the
New York Cotton Exchange today
as a result of the proposed action
of the War Production Board vir-
tually freezing all worsted and
woolen cloth manufacturefor the
armed forces for the next five
months.

The action was announced by
Bernard J. Conlin, president of
the wool associates, who said that
trading in the July position and
later contract positions will con-
tinue as usual, together with trad-
ing In wool (grease) futures.

Conlin said liquidation of out-
standing contracts and prices af--
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LONDON; Dec. 13 OT The
British labor party today adopted

resolution calling on the govern-

ment to take steps to bring about
an immediate armistice in Greece,
but avoided any direct denuncia-
tion of Prime Minister Churchill's
intervention policy.

Tho resolution, put forward by
the party's executive committee,
carried a card vote of 2,445,000to
137,000. Thesevotes were cast by
about 1,000 delegates, each of
whom represents union of
known membership.

Demands that theparty break
away from the governmentpolicy
won applausebut were beaten In
the balloting after Ernest Bcvln,
minister of labor, bluntly told the
delegatesthat the laborlte minis-
ters in the Churchill coalition
government acceptedfull respon-
sibility with the prime minister
for British policy in Greece.

Bcvin said:
"The stability of Greece Is vital

to the stability and ultimate set-

tlement of the Balkans as
whole."

Bevln said heappearedas a rep
resentativeof the war cabinet,and
declared:

"Whether you agree that the
caMATfs Judgment was right or
Wrong, at least it was arrived at

iht haela nf fnn(. an1 with (hn
sole objectiveof trying to the best
we could to get Greeceand other
countries back on their feet."

He said the crisisdeveloped be
cause the left-win- g ELAS broke
an agreement reached with all
parties In Greece to cooperatein
keepingorder until free election
could be held to decide whether
the Greek people wanted a mon-
archy or republic

YAMSIIITA DIES
By The Associated Press

Minister Kamesaburo Yamashi-ta-,
76, president of the Yamashlta

Steamship company and a mem-
ber of Premier Gen. Kunlakl
Kolso's 12-m- cabinet advisory
board, died today of pneumonia
at his villa In Kanagawa prefec-
ture, JapaneseDomel News Agen-
cy said.

fected by the suspensionwill be
consideredlater.

Trading in the July contract for
wool opened today at 128.5 up
one cent from the previous
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Out on theWesternCattle Ranges. . . many an old-tim- er has
taken to the saddle again. . . releasinga man to fight . . . and
lending a handin today's miracle of meatproduction,which is

a "must' in spite of wartimedifficulties.

To America atwar . . . beefis more than"just somethingto eat"
. . . beef is a food we musthaveon which to fight, on which to

' work, andon which to win.

From stockadeto packer, The Texas andPacific hasservedthe
cattle industry from its very beginning.We salute them, and
areproud to do our part to serve,in peace,as well as in war.

THE TEXAS and PACIFIC RY;
IUY WAR lONDS-To- hy J Ev.ry Day!

Chaplin Paternity
Suit Now In Court

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 13 OT
The paternity suit In which Joan
Berry claims that comedian Char-
lie Chaplin is the father of her

baby was on the
calendarfor trial In superior court
today but there was some possi-
bility that the case might be de-
layed becauseof a crowded docket.

Lawyerson both sides were pre-
pared for a possibly long and
hard-foug- ht legal battle.

But whether they will be able
to find a courtroom for the case
immediatelywas a question raised
by PresidingJudgeRuben Schmidt
of superior court. The jurist said
that with a crowded court calen-
dar the case will have to wait Its
turn along with many others.

A blood test is expected to bo
one of the crucial Issues of tho
suit brought on behalf of Carol
Ann, the child of Chaplin's one-

time protege
While denyingpaternity, the

comic submitted to blood
tests last spring which were con
ducted by three physicians. They j

announced that theirfindings In- -,

dicatcd he could not be the father.
Despite these findings the state

district court of appealruled that
the paternity suit must go to trial
The appeal court upheld a superior
court ruling that the child was
entitled to "its day in court" al-

though there had beenan agree-
ment that there would be no fur-
ther claims against Chaplin if
blood tests indicatedhe could not
be the father

The white-haire-d comedian was
acquitted last April on Mann act
charges In which Miss Berry was
the complaining witness. He had
been charged with transporting
her to New York and back for Im-

moral purposes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 13 UP)

Cattle 4,400; calves 2,000; cattle
fairly active but calves slow; most
sales steady; medium grade steers
and yearlings 11 0; cutter
and common medium cows 7.00-10.0- 0;

weighty bulls 8 00-- 0 00;
common light bulls 6 0; good
and choice fat calves 12 00-1- 5 00;
common to mediumbutcher calves
7.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,100; unchanged; good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butchcil
hogs 14 55; lighter weights 13.25-14.2- 5;

heavy hogs 13 80, sows
13.25-5- stockcr pigs dull; few
sales 12.50 down.

Sheep 5,500; slaughter lambs
strong to unevenly higher; other
classes steady; good and choice
fat lambs 13.50-1-4 00; common, to
medium lambs 11 0; com-
mon to medium yearlings 8.00-11.0-0;

good ewes and aged wethers
6.75 down; and common and med-
ium ewes 5.00-7- 5.
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LIGHT YOUR

AS LITTLE AS

8950

., BUYS A WARD

POWERLITE PLANT.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce) Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight, and
Thursday. Lowest tonight, 28 to
32.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday;warm- -
or tonight with lowest
turcs 34-3- 8 Panhandle, South
Plains,and castof tho Pecos river,
zb-j-z I'ccos river westward.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday;
warmer south portlo ntonlght;
temperatures30-4- 0 north and 40-4- 0

south portion tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 54 37
Amarillo 48 32
BIG SPRING 54 20
Chicago 14
Denver 48 22
El Paso 55 31
Fort Worth 52 40
Galveston 53 aNew York 48
St. Louis . 27 16
Local sunset 6 43 p. m. with

sunriseThursdayat 8:30.

Lions Hear Two

ResourceSpeeches
Utilization of resourcesat hand

together with securing of social
institutions such as playgrounds,
libraries, etc arc worthy ob-

jectives of cities and rural areas
in the p'crlod after the war, two
speakersbefore the Lions club de-

clared in reports Wednesday.
Jack Y. Smith and J. II. Greene

told of points developed In a re-

cent state-wid-e meeting at Austin.
Larger cities appearedto be fea-
turing plansfor parks,playgrounds
and libraries, said Smith. Rural
areaswere advised to concentrate
on undevelopedresourcesat hand,
Greenreported.Rural housing was
cited as a neededprogram. '

Club members adopted a plan
for ticket sales for the presenta-
tion of internationally famed
Blackstonc, tho magician, here
Jan. 11. Reminderswere spoken of
the county 4-- club field day
Saturdayat the county warehouse
and of the musical program Fri-
day evening at tho Municipal
auditorium.

Entertainment for theday was
furnished by Linda Jane Wolfe,
who gave an accordlpn solo, and
Charlene Tucker, who favored
with a cornet colo, accompanied
by Dan Conley.

NICnOLS IN AUSTIN
E. R. Nichols, city - county san-

itarian, left Monday to attend the
Sanitarian's Institute at Austin on
Dec. 14, 15 and 16. Nichols will
discuss "Sanitation Problems In
West Texas," at the Friday after-
noon scslon of the conference.

FARM!'
& VJKzitican

JbBbT C4B SBbV JiBi

if
Running wattr

w?
Electric appliance

EUctrlc lights

In your homeand !n your barn. . . electricity can work
for you I Electric lights and running water are just two
of the many conveniencesthat electricity can bring to
your farm. Electricpower can increasedairy butterfat
output,build up chicken eggproduction, andcut down
thedeathrateof new-bor-n pigs. So don't wait ... get
completeinformation aboutMontgomery WardPower-lit- e

Plantstoday.Findout aboutWardsTime Payment
Plan and get complete-- priority details. LET ELEC-
TRICITY WORK FOR YOUI

Phon or Sendthis Coupan.

; MONTGOMERY. WARD
Big Spring, Texas

I

I

j I would like complete details about Wards
j Powerlite Plants,andmore information about

just how electricity can help mo.
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TcxansMottd In

Leyte Invasion
Br FRED IIAMPSON

TWENTY FOURTH DIVISION
HEADQUARTERS. Leyte W)
Tcxans performed conspicuously
In the now-famo- Leyte valley
campaign of the 24th division
which servedto split the Japanese
forces In two and assureultumate
victory on tho Island

Pfc. Alvls C. Cummack, Cole-
man, Tex., member of a heavy
mortar and machinegun company,
helped establish the Initial Palo

if

or

KITS

of vrlds

Moit with

Ualtwrs. Plus 20 tax.

SET

by Champ Lou

for Two bets,
bant,nt and poH, rulu.

beachhead later to break en
of the strongestJapanese-- counterattacks

In the valley, Inflicting 200
on the enemy.

In counterattack
R. of Victoria,

Tex., allowed severalJapsto crawl
so to his at road
block that he and his crew were
able to kill 13 of them with ono
burst.

PLEASE . . .

Due to manpowershortages,The Herald
earnestlysuggeststhat the lousinessand
professionalmen of Big Spring schedule
their Christmasedition advertisementsat
the earliest possible time and by Dec. 20
at the latest at all possible.This will in-

sure inclusion in the last paper before
Christmas.

Pleasecall 728, askfor Raymond Price
Joe Pickle.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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HUSH CASE OPENS .. .. ....
The case of Mrs. JessieIk Hush,

ct al versus the
of Texas, ct al,. was begun

In tho 70th District Court room
Mrs. Hush is

filing suit for

by 6n

FITTED

KIT

Man's. Flnst richly

tonrnd. Contain! 13 matched

pUctk Good--locking 1

Flue

2Q cicIm lax.

SET

Mk

glfll Includes.52-ff- . bowwith leather
Qrlpj six 26" arrows; leather

papertargtt face, book.

MEN'S LEATHER UTILITY

Cholc assortment!

faitnr. Quality

exclt

"ACE" TA1LI TENNIS

198
Endonad Fagllaro

D.gtnn.n. plywood

and

casualties
another

Estcban Cadengo

close position

Transport Com-
pany

Wednesday morning
damages.

ftarsonf 630

LEATHER TRAVEL

8.75 fhtXftTa
Cowhlda,

SHEEF5KIN LEATHBR

ILLfOLDS tcf
MsnV.wcWs.Mony wUhspdl
W.nHncoionord wlndowil

ADULT'S CE ARCHERY

Welcome Hickory
hardwood armguard,

flnger-tab- ; Instruction

2.84 6.75

ADDtfSL M ontgomeryWard

flL
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Tha U. 8. Governhient took
over Ellli Island In 1892 to make
It an Immigration pbst.

WHYQUINTOPLETS
alwaysde this (or

CHESTCOLDS!
Tt Promptly RelieveCoughing
SereThroat andAching Masclts

WhenevertheQuintuplet catchcold
.theirchests,throatsandbacksarerubbed
with Musterole. Powerfully toothing
Minterole not only promptly rellevea
coughs,sore throat,aching chestmuscle
due to coldi but ALSO helps break up
tenention In upperbronchial tract, noas

nithTOUWondtTfulforgrown-vpt,too-l

In 3
fitrengtha

s

Crude Production
For Week Lower

TULSA. Okla, Dec.12 VP)

United State Crude oil produc-
tion declined 4,830 barrels dally In
the week ended Dec. 0 to 4,705,450
barrels dally, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas out put slumped 20,550
barrels a day to 2,111,550; Louisi-
ana, 2,050 to3G0,750 and the Rocky
Mountain area. 2,100 to 123,000.

Illinois production increased
10 000 barrels dally to 203,400,
California. 1,500 to 880 250; eastern
fields, 3.100 to 68.000; Kansas,
2,150 to 207 400; Michigan, 5.150
to 52.90Q, Oklahoma. 450 to 3G0.-40- 0,

and East Texas, 3,100 to

RoadTo Berlin
Dy The Associated Press

1 Western Front! 801 miles
(from near Duren).

2 Eastern Front: 304

(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front:
miles (from near Dudapest).

4 Italian Front: 551 miles
(from north of Ravenna).

MAYOR

HAnLINGEN, Dec 13 UP)

Voters of this city yesterday re-

electedHugh Ramsey as for
his fifth consecutive term. J. L.
Head and A. F. Dabnes were elect-

ed city commissioners.
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m has thousandsof essmm
calls to deliver this Christmas

Many arerush, urgent,important for there

i$ no holidayfor war. SopleaseuseLong Distance

for essential callson December24, 25 and26.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"Coke" Merry Christmas

. . . adding refreshmentto holiday cheer
Tbespirit of good vrill rules the Christmas season.Iri a tkne to gtt together
with and family ... a time when all re mean by bom in- - its gradoe-ses- s

and friendlinessis at its peak. such an atmosphereCoca-Col- a belongs,
ice-co-ld and sparkling with life. There's a whole story ot hospitality the
three words llavt a "Coke", threewords that eapresa a friendly spirit tbe
whole year 'round. Yes, Coca-Col- a and tbe paatethat refreshes are everyday

symbolsof a way of that takes friendlinessfor granted.

lomiD vmdik AuiHotirr or cooucou coArAMY it
TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

miles

420

mayor

Red CrossReports
Reflect Good Year

Officers were amid
predictions that 1045 will be an
even greater Red Cross year than
glowing reports reflected for 1044
at the annual meeting of the
Houard-Glaiscoc- k counties chap-
ter of the. Red Cross
Tuesday evening

Returned were Roy Reeder,
chapter chairman; A. V. Karch-e-r,

Jewell Barton,
secretary; Mrs. Reba Baker,

Final Honor Roll

For PaperSalvage
The honor the fifth and ac--

flnal week salvage . tivltles past year, Mrs.
contest
Spring

by the
school

Big

eludes
North Ward: Laverne Cooper,

Richard Tucker; Marshal Choate,
Homer Bryant; Don
James1 Hollls; Glenn Dale Bunn,
Clinton Jenkins: Savoy Kay, Joe
Henry Splnks; Arlye Morton, Mary
Bailey.

Central Ward- - Helen Jensen,
Clinton Arnold; David Ewing, Al-

fred Kloven, Don, Dunbar, Bobby
Curnc; Donald
Charles Jeter; Franklin
GeorgeAlbert McGann; Jay Davis,
Don Royalty; Terry Turner, Jim-
my Conley, Ann J.
Nutt Bobby Leonard, Edward

Pattie Miller, Dee John
Davis

East Ward Ronald Hughes,
Carl Thurman Howard Sheets,
Jimmie Welch Denver
Winford Roberts, Charles Tioweii,
Jimmie Harper; Jimmie Joan Ben
nett, James Roy Clark, Jr.; Blllie
Joe Pederson,Dallas Woods.

Midway School- - Bobby Meeks,
Linton Barbcc; Jerry Simmons,
Richard Parker; Joe Clark, Shirley
Finch, George
Finch. James

King, Joe Young;
Wilson. Mary Sue White;

Wade Choate, Joy Donnle
Peggy Jane

Frances Ralph Wright.
Sandra

Delia David
Joe Young, Anita Car-

roll Reed. Wanda Lou Petty.

Have

Recapitulating

spontored
Bombardier

Grantham,

Robertson,

Matthews,
n;

Holcombe,

hospital
Kenneth

Frances Barbara

Malone;
Jenkins. Strlngfellow.

Reynolds,4Avar
Reagan;

Margaret Jackson; Trap-nel- l,

Reynolds;
Glickman;

Lakevicw: C y n e t h a Woods,
CharlesWright, Larry Ray. Roose
velt Campbell. Gwendell White.

College Heights Kay Wilcox.
Williamson; Derald

Patton, Peggy Hogan; Tommy
Tate. RobertAngel: SandraSwart

French; Marilyn McCor- -

Serann Crocker, Jean
Stratton: Riggan, Stuart
Brand. Wayne Brown.

West Durwood Myrlck,
Carroll Trantham, Betty Ander-
son, Cagle, Garry Tldwell,
JamesPhipps.Jimmy Harris, Har-

old Little. Mozelle Driver,
Ann White, Kenneth Davidson,
Kenneth Jones, Davis, Robert
Scholler. Marilyn Constant, Bob

program

gan, Morris Rhodes, J.
and Gilbert.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec. 1940 RAF
of Greek

driving on port.

a

Linda
mlck. Billie

Lewis

Louis
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"Cokeys Coca-Col-a

k natural tot popularname
to acquire frkulrr abbravta-tkm-a.

That's why
Coca-Co-la caflod "Coke".

In- -

E.

Jo

Jo

W. Drake

13,
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treasurer; and Mrs. Moree Saw-tell-e,

executive secretary.
Climaxing a series of strong

reports, Henry Norrls, roll
chairman,declared thatthe objec-
tive was to reach whatever
Is set within a slnglo day. "I be-

lieve it can be done,"he said. "It
ought to be done. There Is no sell-
ing Job to bo done only getting
enough people to sec enough peo-- J
pie early enough.

Mrs. Sawtelle, In a brief
summaryof activities, lauded

volunteer workers; declaring
that "Red Cross Is not the work
of any person,or any rroup, but
the wholeheartedcooperationof
all of the people."

roll for the varfous
of the paper of the W.

Joe

Sue

Joe

Va- -

Albanian

KVFHL'

you

call

J. McAdams told how 35 women
had completed home nurs'lng
courses, 14 others were still in
classes and of plans to get a con-

densed course for the chapter.
Twlla Lomax explainedjunior Red
Cross as an "In school program"
and recited an imposing list of
activities by children from making
mothers' day cards to packing gift
boxes for servicemen. School
children arc 100 per cent in mem-
bership, she reported.

The chapter raised $8,698 on
its roll call, Treasurer Reba
Baker reported, of which $19,-10-3

went to the American Red
Cross and $9,587 was retained
locally. Balance at the endof hte
year was $5,739 on which opera
tions will proceeduntil roll call.
A total of $1,920 was expended
In home service work, $3,853
loaned to servicemen, who re-

paid $4,615 (some from loans
made the previous year).
Sixteen dayrooms at the post

were furnished and refinished,
flowers provided for special occa-
sions, gifts distributed and con-

stant programs arranged under
Whltworth, Helen direction of the camp and

Tlllshs; committee, Mrs. Jim Skallcky re--

Sue

Tommie

In

ported
In addition to the meeting at-

tendedby 26 relatives of prisoners
of war, answers .to inquiries for

South Ward: Jolene prisoner Information have

Ward:

Gary

Mary

Idna

bear

quota

over-
all

been too numerous to tabulate,
Mrs. Wylle Curry, chairman,

One of (he basic reports came CiiamhV
J. D. Harvey, service in

chairman,who told of 1,473 cases
handledduring the year,of them
299 concerning furloughs, 210
loans, and an average of three
requiring complete social his-

tories each month. In addition
there were cases of advice on
veterans claims, and one In
which the Red Cross helped a
mother, who had stakedout her
baby while on a honeymoon al
ter her second marriage,get the
child back by tracing the cus-

todians to army camps In Texas,
New York, Oklahoma and Cali-

fornia.
The year's work was not with-

out its fallings, said Sawtelle,
for the farm and home accident

Shaw, Richard Murphy, Jackie had not beeneffectedand
Carr, Billy Arthur, Charles Mor-- first aid declined to 25 certificates

bombs
support

and all save one Instructors cer-

tificate expired. Yet the program
in general was accountedsuccess-
ful by every standard, she said.

Resolutions commending the
and committee chairmen for

splendidyear's work were adopt--
aH a. was thn nnmtnatlntf rnmmit--

forces tce--
s rCport by Mrs. Ben LeFever,

which also included these general
chairmen: home nursing, Mrs. W.
J McAdams; publicity, Joe Pickle;

aid, Bernle Freeman; water
safety, Burl Haynie; production,
Mrs. George Hall, knitting, Mrs.
C. H. Vick; disaster.Bill Younger;
prisoners of war, Mrs Wylle Cur-
ry, home service, J. D. Harvey.

Public Records
Building Permits

Tom Compton. to build
frame garage at 604 11th

Place, cost $250.
McEwcn Motor company, to re-

model present building at 211 W.
4th street, cost $800.

C. A. Miller, to build two 12x18--
foot frame tourist cabins at 810
W. 4th street, cost $400.

C. A Miller, to erect a 5x8-fo-

sign at 8077 W. 3rd street,cost $25
W. M Heath, to move 26x36--

foot frame house from 201 Goliad
street to 410 Goliad, cost $1,050.

Mrs C. L. Williams, to remodel
presenthouse at 1100 Main street,
cost $500.

Clarence While, to build 7x7
foot frame chicken house at 505
E. 13th street, cost$35.

mmmmmm
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Flood Control

Bill GoesTo FDR
WASHINGTON, Dec 13 (P)

Congress sent $ 1,000,000,000post-

war flood control program to
President Rooseveltotday.

A conference report adjusting
differences between the senate
and the house was approvedyes-

terday.,
A companion bill authorizing

rivers rind harbors works to cost
half a billion awaits final action.
The senate approved It after re-

jecting an amendmentto author-
ize the St. Lawrence seaway but
It goes to a conference committee
for action on changes made since
house passage. '

The two measuresInclude more,
than $100,000,000 In projects for
Texas.

The rivers and harborsbill, like
the flood control measure, em-
braces provisions authorizing the
secretary of the interior to sell

psurplus power at hydroelectric
dams, forbidding encroachmenton
Irrigation by navigation works in
the west, and giving states the
right to review federal projects.

The tills call for postwar con-

struction of flood control, naviga-
tion, reclamation, irrigation, hy-

dro electric power and other
works throughout the country.
They are among the largest au-

thorizations of their kind on rec-
ord.

The flood control bill, authorizes
a $32,000,000 soil erosion preven-
tion program for the. Trinity
river, Texas.

The senatehad reducedthe au-

thorization (o $27,348,000 but a
conferencecommittee decided on
$32,000,000the sum proposed when
the bill originally passed the
house.

The authorization would permit
acquisition of alnd as recommend-
ed by the agriculture department.
A alter appropriation would be
necessaryto carry out the work.

TexasDivision

Now With French
DALLAS, Dec. 13 UP) Wick

Fowler, staff correspondentof the
Dallas Morning News, In a story
datelined "with the First French

i a 11 Al

from home ,army r ranee,

Mrs.

staff
a

Iirst

I army now nas toe oom iic:i
division undT its command.

The French army broke German
'defenses in the southern Vosges
mountains.

"Fighting alongside the Ameri-

cans are the picturesquely uni
formed French Colonial troops, mo
Spahis and Goums," says Fowler.

"Since regular rrencn army
troops wear American uniiorms,
It is difficult otherwise to dis
tinguish between the men of the
36th and their Allies.

"Whether the transfer of com
mand from the American Seventh
is onlv temporary was not an
nounced, but the shift was made In
order to facilitate tactical move
ments."

CannersAt Hearing
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 UP) A

hearing of Florida Cannersbefore
the wage and hour division ot me
U. S. labor department on pro-

posals for redefinition ot th? fair
lahnr standards act of 1S33 was
scheduled to continue today.

Yesterday C. C. Rathbun, Tam-

pa, Fla., executive secretary of

tho Florida Canners association,
told Granville Grimes, hearing of
ficer, that a survey of citrus fruit
canners In 39 Florida counties in-

dicated they were opposed to the
proposed redefinition of the act.

YMMO

hyMhmpMrfliiSllMi DQ
fit jm (ill btadtthy iftir ntlsf T Q
Do jh fit mi or spit lastly? Q D
DorMfMltlftd-Ustl- m? DD
Do you fel headachyandupsetdu to
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food must be
digested properly.

Etch day, Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital digestive Juice to
helD dizest your food. If Nature falls.
ybur food may remain undigested

t T i.. .... i 1.1. .1... ..J fi.wtleaving vuu uvMwjy aiiu iiuiuiv
Therefore, you mutt increase tbe flow

of thia digestive Juice. Carter'a Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes. And.
you're on the roadto feeling better.

Don't' depend on artificial aids to
counteract Indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pilla aid digeatlon after Na-
ture's own order. TakeCarter's Little
Liver Pills aa dlreoted. Get themat any
drugstore.Only 10 and2S'
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LUMBERMAN DIES , aialocV-McCa- ll Lumber Ce dle
HOUSTON, Dec 13 UP) W. II. suddenlyat his home her yste

Heath, 41, vice president of the I day.
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It's All Wool
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MELTON
JACKET

12.95
Styled like thefamousNavy
coat and lined
with wool. Bine.

For Vearj of Wsar

flW

h

COSSACK
JACKEX

Smart, rich-brow-n cap1"
combinedwith soft, cordea
wool, rully lined.

9.95

Her' a BeautyI

Capeskla
COSSACK

ran

12.05
Luxurious
quality tan
capeskln,
perfectly
tailored. JL
beauty

1. Guaranteed
2. Prompt Service
3. FamousGear-Gri-p Tread
4. OradeA Gamelback
I, Tactory Methods TJse4
4. Extra Tread Depth
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QuistandingVolOil

n.

Pnrntwill
SUKCOAT

5.95
Silky pmtwlll rayon ta a
rich tan color. Water
repellentand t.

DenbloBoiler
One and a half
quart. Yon can sco
whafs cooun'i &

NewSfyt Hit I

If Ho

POPLIN
JACKET

2.98
Km
tan
water-repe-l-

le,nt,wlnd-resistan-t,

mil cut

00
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NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) The
lights will be on again In 1045
In full blast for most of the 11
major league baseball clubs pos-
sessinglighting facilities in their
parks.

A decision In favor of unlimited
night ball is believed certain to
be forthcoming from today's Joint
session, in view of yesterday'sdeci-
sion by the Nationaland American
leagues for unrestricted arclight
tilts. Washington, Philadelphia
and St Louis are expectedto take

Tex

Not He

AUBURN, Ala., Dec. 13 UP)

After 12 seasons of football, Caleb
Van (Tex) Warrington, Auburn's

center,Is "not so sure"
be wanta any more.

He has a preference for profes-
sional baseball over pro football,
but the immediateobjective of the
205-poun-d, six foot two Inch ne

is to linlsh college. It will
take Warrington, now 23, another
year to obtain a degree in business
administration.

Married and the father of a
month-ol- d baby boy named Caleb
Van Warrington III, the big cen-
ter says of the future: "Eventually,
I want to coach, but I'd like a fling
at professionalbaseball."

He played two years at Zorden-tow-n

Military Institute In New
Jerseythenbe had freshmanand
two varsity years at William and
Mary, under Coach Carl Voyles,
who transferred to Auburn last
summer.

He was in the Marines in 1043,
and after a dischargeIn August of
this year, enrolled at Auburn.
Called in the draft by the Boston
Yanks, Warrington said, about the
possibility of turning pro: "I'm not
ao sure," with a negative accent.

vte v,e
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Page Five

Half-hearte-d opposition voiced
by the night ball curbing trio of
presidents,Ed Barrow of the New

Yankees, Horace Stoneham
of the New York Giants snd
Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, was overruled when it
was pointed out that the majors,
aided by unlimited night ball last
season, attained the highest at
tendancesince 1840.

Your batter

York

The owners, however, Insisted
that this condition will continue
only In wartime, as President
Clark Griffith of Washington point-
ed out

"Thousandsof fans are defense
workers and cannot attend day
games. As long as they want base-
ball at night, we'll give it to them,"
Griffith said.

In addition to the night ball de-

cision, the Joint meeting, which
ends the three-da-y conelave, will
decide on the 33 1- -3 per cent draft--
Increase amendmentand the ter-
ritorial protection of the minor
leagues proposedby the National
association. The pro football con
troversy, the bonus to free agents,
and the postwar plans, with em-

phasis on high school ball and
raising umpire standards,also will
be discussed.

On the heels of announcingtheir
intention to appoint baseball
commissioner perhaps before the
new season, the two leaguepresi
dents. Ford Frick of the National
and Will Harrldge of the Ameri-
can, selecteda 10-m- commission
to draw up a new major league
agreement,dsfine the commission
er's powers andclarify the by-la-

of the constitution.

Waco AAF Trips Bear
Five 62.23

WACO, Dec. 13 UP) The
Wsco Army Air Field Wolves
romped away with the big end of
a 62 to 23 score here last night
ovtr Baylor University basketeers,

The Wolves tangle with
MethodistUniversity here Sat-

urday night.
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The Associated Press li prepar-- vcry. :el r lne -- D snyone
ing release ,u
sporca iigures very icon una wis 'til agreementhas been rati
corner recently received Its ballot
for voting on the more

figures of America's athletic
program during 1044.

It might be to go
through a few of these and start
a few argumentsamong the local
Supporters of all types, shapes,
forms and fashions of athletics.
There is certainly a lot of room
for argumentin most of these.

A few of the items upon which
the sports writers are voting are:

Who was the male
athlete of tne year, amateur or

What was the team
or

What was the come
back of the year, amateur or pro
fesslonal?

What was the biggest sports
surprise of the year, amateur or

Who or what was the biggest
of the year, team

or Individual?

These are not all of the Items
asked, but thesewill draw the
most heated so that
Is why I cboso them for my
column.

My choice for the
male athlete of the year Is Ellis
Jones, Tulsa guard. I saw Jones
play last seasonwith the Golden

and saw him perform
In 1940 with the San Angelp Col
lege Rams.

During a time when physical fit
nessis a theme with everyone,arid
when many soldiers are returning
from overseaswith of
serious nature, this one-arm- lad
who has beenon three bowl teams,
has been namedon one

and has been Judged by all
as one of the finest football

In the nation, Jones is
certainly a credit to American
sports.

The team of the
year was, in my opinion, the Army
football Never in
the history of the gridiron has
such an eleven (although it is
really a marched
onto the field to run riot over
every first-cla- ss foe that had the
bad fortune to have it on their
schedule.

In peace time this team could
have done the same, and It Is by
far one of the finest athletic units
of the year. It outclasseda na-

tion of fine football teams more
than any baseball team, or any
individual athlete outclassed his

field.
The comeback of

the year was that staged by the
St Louis Browns. Down in third
place with only a week to go, and
given little chance to win, the
Browns shot into a tie for the

with the Detroit Ti-

gers in the American league pen-

nant rice.
Then with their season'sfinale,

a task of whipping the
Yankees four straight, or drop
ping out of sight for a year, the
Browns the almost--

and took that pennant
by a margin so close they wtren't
certain they bad won until they
had the series money safely

The Brownies and Army tie for
biggest surprise team of the year,
in my books. Both were rated no
outside chance before their re-

spective seasonsopenedand both
came through in a sparkling show
of ability and in the Brownies'
case,

The biggest to
me this year were the Yankees
and Texas Both could
have hid a
year but both spurts of
dull playing and ended up much
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Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) Don't
look for the appointment of an
other baseball commissioner In
February when the new major
league agreementis to be submit
ted. . . Th bit leaguescouldn't

'W1X.the
fled. . . . Also, the minors likely
will want to have somethingto say
about the selection this time. . . .
Although you'll hear a lot about
the Giants' "old men" shooting
for the pro football championship
Sunday, the Packers' roster lists
Just about as many
. . . And when Ken Strong, age
37, tried lugging the ball last
week Steve Owen claimed there
wasn't a man on the field running
harder. . . . Owen suggestssell
ing box lunches at the Polo
Grounds so the fans who see Sat-
urday'sSecond Air Force-Randolp-h

Field bond game can stay over for
the pro playoff.

Unsatisfied ambition-Bar- clay

Cooke, the new hock-
ey and basketball announcerat
the Garden, also Is a member
of the Madison Square Garden
club Tex Rlekard's famous
"600 millionaires" organization.
. . , This dept would like io
hear what Joe Humphreys would
hare thought about that as ex-

plained by narry Balogh.

Sports before your eyes
National league club owners

won't get their annual free dinner
at the expenseof the world series
winner this yesr. Sam Breadon
donated his series "take" to war
charities and decided that was
enough. . . . And Bucky Harris
almost didn't get invited to the
managers'feast last night. It was
at the last minute that someone
rememberedBucky was an ex-N- a

tional league pilot ... All but
two membersof the ValparaisoU.
basketballteamthat ahowed in the
Gardenlast week live In Indiana
and not many miles from Valpo.

In awarding a plaque to Box
ing Commissioner John J. Pbelsn.
the Boxing Writers aesociauon
limited him to a half hour accept
ance speech. Then they said he'd
have to deliver It in id minutes

via double talk. of. course.

Public May SeeGrid
GameWithout Bonds

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) The
$70,730,000 war bond quota for
the "Treasury Bond Bowl" foot-

ball game at the Polo Groundson
Saturday between RandolphField
and the Second Air Forcehasbeen
underwritten by corporate inter-
ests and payroll savings groups,
it was announcedlast night

ThU means that public now
can buy tickets for the game with
out buying a war bona in

TEXAS SUB CAPTAIN CITED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

The presidential unit citation has
been awardedby the navy to the
Submarine Rasher for sinking
"thousands of tons" of Japanese
shipping. The underseas craft is
commandedby Capt. Edward S.
Hutchinson,whose wife resides at
(174 Church St.) Paris, Texas.

HARBORS BILL PENDING
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

A rivers and harbors bill contain-
ing over $50,000,000 In Texas
projects was on its way to a con-

ferencecommittee foraction on a

number of amendmentstoday.

lower In the schedule than they
should.

Texsshad one of the best if not
the best, tesms In conference.
The Yanks hsd the same only to
finish lower on the list thanat any
previous time.

Here's hoping that Blondy Cross
will not be too msd at me for pick-
ing Army over San Angtlo'a Bob-
cats, although I did give It some
thought

Think it over . . .
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North American
Making New Plane

DALLAS. Dec. 13 UP) The
Falrchild C-- Packet, a twin-engine-d

ship in the 50,000-poun-d

class with a wingspread of 100
feet and a range of 3,500 miles, Is
the new cargo ship which will be
manufactured by North American
Aviation at Dallas.

The company named the ship
last night after announcementwas
made last week that the Army had
awarded the firm a fixed price
contract for production of a cargo
plane.

About twice the size of current
ly standard transport alrcragt, the
Packet is powered by two Pratt
and Whitney engines of 2,000
horsepowereach.

AMARILLO AAF WINS 49-3- 7

AMARILLO, Dec. 13 UP) Fol- -
lowing a nip and tuckaffair in the
first half the Amarillo Air Field
Sky Giants forged ahead in the
closing period to defeat the West
Texas State Teachers College
quintet here lastnight 49 to 37.

'ii'

By

Battle Of Grid
SpecialistsLooms

CHICAGO, DeDc. 13 UP) A
battle of gridiron specialistsseems
likely next Sunday when the
Green Bay Packers Invade New
York to tangle with the New York
Giants for the National Football
league championship.

The Packers will rely heavily
on the league'sscoring and

champion, peerlessDon
Hutson. The Giants, on the other
hand,have three tltllsts in special
lied departments Bill Paschal,
league ground-gaine- r for the sec
ond straight season, field-go- al art
ist Ken Strong, and Howie Liv
ingston, who was tops in pass

Zivic Wins Decision
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 13 UP)

Corp. FrlUle Zlvic, PltUburgh,
former welterweight champion of
the world received the nod over
Kid Aztcca, Mexico City, welter
champion of Mexico, in a ten
round bout here alstnight

Zlvic finished strong to get the
nod of two Jadges who gavo him

'six rounds to"four.

mode thecompanyone of the nation's
largest 100-octan- e aviation

but haveplacedit among the
top-ranki-

ng producersof butadienefor
today's

on the chemical
production of new and things

petroleum, let Phillips 6S
Shield you that refiner
ies, in addition to producing gasolines,

and fuel oils ... are also --

gigantic chemical plants out
weaponsfor victory.

Lichrv SpreadOf T Formation; Belter
Civilian TeamsNoted Grids

NEW YORK, Dec. 13

Spread of the tricky "T" forma-- 1

tlon and better play of civilian
teams were the most noteworthy
trends of the 1044 college football
season, an Associated Press sur-
vey showed today.

Leading exponentof the system,
famed for its deception and quick
opening play, was of course the
unbeaten anduntied West Point
Cadets, but virtually all sections
of the country reported an In
creasing number of teams drop
ping the single and double wing
attack in favor of the T.

On the Pacific coast, for In-

stance, all four major colleges
used the system that Clark
Shughncssy (now at Pitt) intro
duced at Stanford in 1040. South
cm California made excellent use
of tho formation after expert
mentlng with It in 1943. The Uni

BasketballScores
By Associated Pren

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma 30, Norman Navy 38
Amarillo Air Field 40, West

Texas State 37.
Blackland Army Air Field 62,

Baylor 23.
WEST

New Mexico 58, Hardin-Si-

mons 18.
Idaho 39, Walla Walla Washing'

ton Air Field 28.
Eastern Washington 57, Wash'

ington State 37.

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirits

UP) vcrslty of California, UCLA a4
Washington likewise were cotv
verts.

In the Southeast conference
Coach Ab Klrwan of Kentucky
adopted the T, but reverted to th
single wing after three games be-

cause so many of his playerswstsj
injured He went back to the bal-
anced line setup for Kentucky
last two games when enough play-
ers recovered.

Press box experts the na4l
over reported play by

elevensas exemplified by
Ohio State'sperfect season. They
pointed out that the tough Navy
and Marine trainees of 1043 ha4
largely moved on Into the fight-
ing theaters and that the new
trainees frequently were boyi
with only high school experience.
Thus civilian teams, aidedin somt)
casc by dischargedveterans,war
more on an equal plane with Navy

2 or Marine trainee ladenop-

ponents
Thin levelling off process

brought many 17 and
to the fore as spectacular back-fie- ld

runners. Bob Kelly of Notrst
Dame. Buddy Young of Illinois;
Dob Fenlmorc of the Oklahoma
Aggies and Tony Minlsl of Penn-
sylvania were among the mors
prominent.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD ' WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 13, 1944

Editorial -

Record Deserves
This year Howard and Glasscock countiesput

a record amount of money into the program of the
American Red Cross. Tuesday evening the Imme-

diate fruits of this investment were evidenced In
reports on the chapter'swork for the year reports
that more than gave every contributor In the coun-

ty value received If the work stoppedhere.
But this is Just the beginning. Thebulk of

good the chapter has done is spread all f)ver the
nation and indeed all over the globe. Take for In-

stance the matter of half a million surgical dress-

ings ... or the 1,000 kits ... or the scores and
scoresof knitted garments... or the packetsfor
war prisoners and on and on. There is no telling
Just where all of this work will be felt or where it
Will stop in its manifestation of concern for our
servicemen.

Still, we here in Howard county have more
than reaped full benefit from the amazing home
service program, through extensionof financial aid
to servicemen in financial straits, through handling
furlough problems,through home nursing, first aid,
Junior Red Cross, the camp and hospital program,
and many others.

Officers of the chapter under Chairman Roy
Rcederare to be lauded fortheir fine showing, and
despiteher modesty in the matter, no small measure
of credit must go to Mrs. Morco Sawtelle, executive
secretary, who might well receive an award for
serving "above and beyond the call of duty."

With this good report to stand upon, there is
no reasonwhy Howard county cannot reach its ob-

jective in 1945 and be thefirst county In Texas to
go over the top, as Roll Call Chairman H. D. Nor-ri- s.

.suggests This year's work certainly has earned
such a reward.

Here's The PerfectGift
It's getting about that time of the year when

you should befretting aboutChristmasgifts. If you
haven't completed your shopping, we suggest that
you get about It at once, and If you haven't com-
pleted your mailing, this ought to be attended to
before the end of this week at the latest.

The main object of this piece, however, is to
suggesta gift which will be appropriate for any-

one after you've pre ed your mind and come up
wondering what you can give relatives or friends.

Why not a war bond? Every businessmanin
America will heartily endorse this idea. He is buy-

ing bonds heavily and recognizes that it is a wise
thing for you to do. His sales will not suffer, and
if they did, he knows full well that in time he will
get new businessat a time when he needs it more
than now.

So why not solve that gift problem now by go-

ing to any of the many issuing agenciesIn the coun-
ty and buying K bonds inscribedIn favor of your
friends or relatives? You not only say "Merry
Christmas" to them in a splendid manner, but you

By JACK STINNETT
Political dope-ste-rs

here are still trying to
evaluate the unanimous decision
of the CIO convention to make
PAC a permanentorganization.

The fog arises out of the fact
that It isn't yet possible and per-
haps never will be to evaluate
the importanceof PAC in the No-

vember elections.
It is conceded by members of

both parties that PAC or some-
body did a whale of a job getting
out the vote in industrial areas
both in the primaries and general
rlcctlons.

Some candidates they backed
von, others were defeated. Some
In both categories were Repub-
licans; others Democrats. In
many Instances,the value of or-

ganized labor support has to be
weighed againstpurely local fac-
tors, personalities of the candi-
dates, effectivenessof their cam-
paigns and a number of other

"'things.

It will take more than the 1944
elections to measure with any
exactnessthe influence of the
PAC. Some brush it off as unim-
portant and a lucky stroke of
being opportune.At the other ex-

treme are those who say gloomily
or happily that the PAC may be
the nucleus of a new party which
will wreck both the GOP and
Democrats unless those organiza-
tions get a hump on in the next
two to four years.

Few will argue that PAC
wasn't well organized and that
it's major objective of getting
out the vote wasn't achieved.
Just about there, all agreement
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The War
by Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The editor of an American newspaperhas asked
this column whetherthere's any injustice in the fact
that Uncle Sam is carrying on his broad shoulders
the bulk of the military load in both westernEurope
and the Orient.

The query Isn't but is a
effort to iron out a question

that's puzzling many minds. The editor sue--,

a;esta that if there are any suspicions they
should be Ironed out now and not be carried in-

to the post-wa-r period to plague a nervous
peace and of coursehe's right

My own feeling (and I've analyzed this war as
an observer since it was incubated at the Munich
conference, which I attended) is that there's no
basis from a military standpoint for any one of the
big three to feel that It's carrying an unjust load
a bigger load, yes. but hot an unjust one. All the
indications support Secretary of War Stimson's re-

cent statement that he's convinced "all the Allies
aro contributing to the full measure of their re-

sources."
That's theway it looks to this column from the

"military standpoint." If you retort that power
politics arc being played In Europe, I shan't dispute
you but shall insist that wc shouldn't get political
problems mixed up with the military aspect or
trade and economic questions,for that matter.

Naturally there havebeentimes when each
of the Allies has felt that Its burden was hard
to carry. John Bull sorely neededhelp back In
the days of France's collapse, when he was
fighting Hitler's blitz with bare fists. During
her trial by fire In 1943 Russia urged an In-

vasion of westernEurope by Britain and Amer-
ica to ease her terrific strain. And recently
some folks have been wondering why the Mus-
covites haven't attacked the Vistulaline to sup-
port the Allied drive In the west.

However, while the needy ones have felt
anxiety at the time of need, there seems to have
been general recognition that the Allies have con-
tributed willingly to the extent of their means.
There never has been any question, so far as I
know, of making all the contributions balanceex-

actly. Reasonablemen have rememberedthe para-

ble of the widow's mite.

say it so successfullythat every man and woman in
service can feel It said.

Washington

Perhaps PAC Packs Powerful Punch

WASHINGTON

PAINT
LATER

SPRING PAINT
PAPER

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS

TWINS

Today
Dewitt

argumentative
straightforward

ends. Unless PAC has setbacks
In 1946 or '48, it's going to be
more or less a fixture in the poli-

tical picture that both parties
will have to reckon with, especial-
ly in industrial areas.

The important thing now Is
that CIO has voted to extend and
strengthen PAC, and being well
organizedit has the jump on both
parties.

9 O

Under the leadership of Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, plans are being
laid for reorganizationof the Re-

publicans. The Democratshaven't
startedyet. Periods of lethargy in
party organization invariably fol-

low the biennial election. PAC
can make political hay. The en-

thusiastic manner in which it was
extended by the CIO eliminates
any possibility that It will consider
its job done. With the elections
over, it can legally return to its

policy of drawing on
union treasuries forfunds. It's a
lusty political youngster.Justwhat
it will grow up to be in the next
two to four years is what has the
political long-vie-w boys wandering
in the mist.

The native beveragesof Nor-
mandy and Brittany are cider and
apple brandy.
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Cpl. James Fallon writes his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fallon from "somewhere In the
Philippines, and he accounts it
a distinct Improvement over his
New Guinea stay. For the first
time since leaving the states ha
has seen domesticated animals
and some men have actually tasted
fried chicken. The people are hap-
py to welcome the Yanks and Cpl.
Fallon doesn't care If he never
gets back to New Guinea.

PhM 2c Hollis Sandridge Is
now in the Pacific, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandridge,
learn. They last heard fromhim
at Pearl Harbor. He is to be at-

tached to a marine medical unit.

JONES GIVEN AWARD
WICHITA FALLS. Dec 13 UP

Roy B Jones, nationally known
petroleum operator and former
president of the PanhandleRefin-
ing Co , of Wichita Falls, was pre-
sented with the Distinguished
Service award of the Texas nt

Oil and Gas association
at a luncheon here yesterday.
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A MOT VeTfcY BRIGHT BoY
DISCOVeRS TfiAT rtAKIMO .
MOAJCY IS CAST-- h0V

Porker Panics
Front; Is Almost ShotHal Boyle: On

Prowling
Western

By HAL BOYLE
WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY

DIVISION IN GERMANY. Dec. 7
(Delayed) UP) It was night and
the four doughboys weren't too
happy about sleeping in the cellar
of an abandonedhouse.

Guards had been posted but
there always was the possibility
that a Nazi raiding party might
slip through.

"Suddenly we heard something
moving around with a lot of noise

it soundedlike a whole German
squad had broken In," said Pfc.
Hubert J. Crowley of GardenCity,
Kan.

The men grabbedtheir guns and
ran outside. Reassuredby their
guards they turned back and
peered into, a window.

"Inside was a huge pig," said
Crowley. "He had wandered In
and was bumping around In the
dark."

Pvt. Alton Massey of Texas (ad-

dress not given) was surprised to
learn that he had annoyed the
Nazis even before he came over-
seas.

Before his regiment left the
United States,Massey copped first
place in a jitterbug contest atthe
Servicemen'sCenter In Chicago,
in March, 1942, and Life magazine
ran a half-pag- e picture of him
"cutting the groovy maneuver
with a Chicago lass."

Picking up a copy of a popular

..
Hollywood

Veterans Are Preventing Boners
By ROBBIN COONS

Visiting sol-

diers andsailors returned from the
wars are proving effective boner-preventi-

critics on the movie
sets, but there's one place where
Hollywood draws the line on real-
ism,

Two Marines, newly from the
Southwest Pacific, approved the
authenticity of movie huts sup-
posed to be on Guadalcanaland
Bougainville for "Song of the
Sarong," and Director Harold
Young at their suggestionshort-
ened some spears.When they re-

marked that Nancy Kelly was too
fair for an authentic island girl,
he obligingly ordered a darker
make-u- p.

"And they were a lot more
chunky than Miss Kelly," volun-
teered the Marine critic.

That was where romance,rath-
er than authenticity, prevailed.
Miss Kelly remained slim.

When Jinx Falkenburg was
making "Song of Tahiti" she ask-

ed an admiring GI visitor how she
comparedwith the girls out there.

"You have too many teeth,
you're about 80 pounds under-
weight, and you smell too nice,"
was the frank reply but nobody
rushed to make Jinx conform to
his specifications.

e

Charles Korvln is the new and
rugged heart-thro- b of Universal
since the preview of the "Arsene
Lupin" picture. But his real
name, Gcza (pronouncedGay-za-),

Is how he's known to everybody
on the lot, from labor crew to
executives.

Geza's avocation Is cooking. In
Hungary when he was a boy he
used to help his mother In the
kitchen, thus acquiring her rec-
ipes. In Paris, when he was near-pennlle-ts,

he used to make cheap
groceries palatable by bis cook-
ery. Last April when he married
Helena Fredricks It was Geza
who did the cooking.

But when he went to work on
his first picture the bride took

The Big Spring
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HOLLYWOOD

German magazine recently, Mas-
sey found In it a copy of the same
picture with the captain sneering
at this, style of "war dances" en-
joyed by American soldiers.

It was a two-ma- n rape for the
shallow slit trench covered with
earth and there was room for
only one man

Both soldiers heard the distant
bark of the German artillery
piece firing and the sound of
shells whining ever neared. T3
Earl Lovelace of Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio, reachedthe shelter first and
dived into it headlong. Right af-

ter him came SSgt.JoeL. Verock
of Lakeside,Ohio, was pushedrind
butted Lovelace forward as he
tried to get in too.

After the barrage lifted, part
of Verock still was outside the
trench but Lovelace had been
wedged in so far that it took three
soldiers to get him out.

"I don't feel very hungry this
morning" said Capt. Giles Gabar-ro- n,

220-poun-d, five-foot-t- com-
pany commander from San An-

tonio, Texas.
He waded through a plate of hot

cakes.
"I'm not very hungry," he said,

"but I guessI caneat a few more."
He finished his second helping,
and then had a third.

When he finally backed away
from the table, he'd eaten27.

over the kitchen.
"She is doing very well," the

bridegroom beams fondly. "I am
very proud of her."

You have to know Geza to real-

ize what praise he confers!

Morris Carnovsky, the char-

acter,was holding forth to a group
of younger players on the "Miss
Susie Slagle" set Ills theme:
poise vs. nervousnessas an asset
in young applicants for acting
Jobs.

"You generally get two types
of applicants," he said. "One is
fresh out of dramatic school, with
perfect bearing, flawless diction,
assurance. The other is clumsy,
faltering, unsure. I would almost
invariably pick the latter type
as more likely to develop into a
sincere, honest actor."

John Berry, the director, broke
up the session by calling Sonny
Tufts for a scene.As Sonny rose,
he tripped over his chair and
nearly fell.

"See what I mean" said Car-
novsky.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross Meeting
Annual meeting of the Howard-GUssco-ck

counties American Red
Cross chapter will be held at 8 p.
m today at Red Cross headquar-
ters, Roy Reedcr, chapter chair-
man, announced.

He urged attendance of all
members since annusl reports
will be madeand officersfor 1943
elected.

Good Old Days
PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 13 UP

Railroad ConductorII. P. Kalinker
walked into the depot to purchase
some cigarets.

He returned with a box of them.
On the cover was a picture of

Lillian Rusiell, and the tax stamp
wai dated March 1, 1000.
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Today And Tomorrow

The Army In
(Today's article Is the fourth

and final of series by Walter
Llppmann, containing vital In-

formation about the American
armies In Europe.)

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The Germansare still able to

make exceedingly effective use of
any pausein the fighting. If, for
example,they had had another six
months to perfect the robot bomb
against England, It Is not pleasant
to think what might have hap-

pened. Nor is It altogether agree-

able to think now aboutwhat they
would be able to do with thesenew
weapons if they had another few
months to produce them and Im-

prove them. Moreover, though
the German army has lost an
enormousnumberof men, the Ger-
man population and the popula-
tion it controls Is still so great,
and so enduring and tough, that
there are replacements. Given a
pause, the Germans are able to
recruit and train and to equip
new divisions.

A long winter pause on the west-
ern front would have meant,
therefore, that Germany would
have been able to recover a good
deal of strength. The German
high command may have bpen led
to do foolish things by Hitler. But
when the professionalsoldiers are
in charge, as they were in the
battle of France, as they are now
in the battle of Germany, one
must never assume that they arc
Irrational, that they do not know
what they are doing. The way In
Which the Germans fought the
battle of France saved Germany
from invasion last summer. The
way they are defending Germany
today has compelled us to choose
whether we would fight now, when
we cannotexert our whole superi-
ority, or whether we would wait
till next summer, when we may
no longer have such overwhelm-
ing superiority. The Germansmay
be as desperateand as fanatical
as civilian observers have said.
But we delude ourselves if we
think that the German army Is
not, now led by men of extraord-
inary military experienceand im-

agination and professional com-
petence, who are capable of ex-

tracting the last ounce of military
advantageout of their strategical
position.

We are pitted against a great
and a most dangerousenemy. In
the present battle on the western
front the recuperative and resist-
ing power of the strongest indus-
trial military power of Europe is
locked in a deathgrapple with the
strong, but 'new, industrial mili-
tary power of the United States.
The infantry bear the brunt of it,
breaking the way for the collision
between the two powers, who iX

this period of history, arc tech--

Special Venire Is
Ordered For Retrial

LAMESA, Dec. 13 UP) A spe-

cial venire of 100 men has been
ordered for the retrial of Jim
Thomas, 50, chargedwith murder
in the slaying of Dr. Roy Hunt,
Littlefield physician. The trial Is
set for Jan. 8, in 106th district
court df Dawson county.

.At the first trial at Plainvlew,
Thomas, a convict on parole, was
convicted of the slaying and given
the death penalty. He was grant-

ed a new trial Sept. 22 by Judge
C. D Russell of 84th district court
after testimony that Thomas'previ-
ous criminal record had beiyi
mentionedin the Jury room.

Mark-U- p Margins
Given For Berries

Mark-u- p margins on cranber-
ries were announcedTuesday by
the Howard County rationing and
price control board

Grade No. 1 and No 2 stores
can mark the berriesup 10V4 cents
over net cost and No. 3 and No. 4
storescan mark them up 10 cents
per pound over net cost. The mar-
gin applies to retailers only, ac-

cording to the board.

During the 10th century, the
value of opals was depressedby
the widespread belief that thdy
brought bad luck to the wearers.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Oollurn, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233 ,

FLOOR SANDERS '

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

OU Field Work a Specialty
Phone SI Coahoma

1260 Bit Spring

nologically the strongestthe world
hasyet seen.

Until there Is a rupture and a
break-throug- h or unless attrition
brings about a pause, the battle Is
equal.For th-- j power the Germans
can exert on a battlefield in Ger-
many is aligned against the power
that wc can exert acrossthe ocean
and over hundreds of miles of
France and western Germany. If
It Is said that the Germans have
also an eastern front to defend
against the Red army, wc must
remember that we have another
full-scal- e war to carry on in the
Pacific.

If the reader of this report finds
it sombre, all I can say Is that It Is,
I believe, a true report which he
Is entitled to have, and very much
needsto have. Having seen what
Americans are enduring abroad, I
see no reason why we, who are
spared so much, should spare our-
selves the realization that this Is
the greatest ordeal, the severest
test of their courage, their resolu-
tion, and of their spirit, to which
the living generationof Americans
have yet beensubjected.

I found no trace of hesitation,
doubt, or faltering, anywhere
among the armies, and Indeed a
remorseless determinationto bo
stopped by nothing. But I did find
wonder and doubt, which could
become anger and resentment,
about whether the civilian popula-

tion really understandswhat this
war demandsof the men who work
and fight, who slave and suffer In
it. No one is complaining that the
people at home are denying to the
army what it needs There Is, on
the contrary, a universal convic-
tion that the American army Is
the best fed, best clothed, bc3t
equipped, and the bestprovided
with medical care, of any army In
history

The one thing the army do not
feel they ire getting in full meas-
ure Is a thing which cannot be
produced in factories, but is im-

ponderable and of the spirit. I
know of no better short name for
it than understanding. They do
not feel that we do not think
enough about the pain of battle.
If anything, the soldiers shrink
from too much enervatingcivilian
sentiment about their perils and
their wounds They know too from
their letters how intense is the

IP YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A
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A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

S00 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 6S8

Will buy any mako Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone19S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Europe
anguish of separation, and thi
anxiety of the long vigil of theh
families. What they miss Is tho
feeling that in our public life we
act and talk with a sufficient un-

derstandingof the magnitude,and
not merely of the dangersof their
task.

For In this struggle of life and
death, where some men give their
lives and all give a part of their
youth and of their happinessand
their hopes, there Is no reward ex-

cept the honor and glory of being
part of a great enterprisethat will
always be rememberedand cele-

brated gratefully. There can be
no inducementand no repayment
except the honor of belonging to
an army which has done so well
its duty that it will be forever fa-

mous In the history of the world.
Medals and ribbons for the spe-

cially brave and efficient, provi-

sion for all the soldierswhen they
return, are reecssary. But they
are not sufficient Nothing can be
sufficient except the feeling now
while they are working and fight-
ing, and later when they return,
that what they are doing will be
understood, will have been rea-
lized, and will have become part ,
of the heritage of their people, of
the legends and the history of
America.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type
25c per dozen postpaid

nobby Pins, dozen . 10c
S in. Fine Combs, each .. 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair . 49c
Nail Files . . 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
ai'ldren,vRay(m ranUes

Elastic Topv size 2. 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mail orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas
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EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassing Investi-

gation. It's as simple ascashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 Petrolenm Bids'.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

M a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt
1

YOU WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atror ioys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 486

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad phone324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Ponti&c Sedan
1042 Packard Convertible Coup
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special Sedan
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1038 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN nULL MOTOR CO.
S07 Goliad Phone50

1930 DcSoto, four new Urn. good
condition. See E. G. Ralney, 901
E. 16th.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.

20 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd,

Tractors
1938 model W. C.

tractor, good tires and good,
equipment, price $750 Also

.. 3.000 bundles HiEcria See W
T Stocks, 506 Abrams St. or W.
A. Burchell, Knott, Tex.

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blszed
face. See Jess Oden, across
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader Hef-fern-

Hotel; 303 Gregg; room2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. IV2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

N. f
( ANDREWS HERB, PATSY- - A

OAKIE DOW

Announcements
Fubllc Notices

NOTICE TO HUNTEnS: The
Creishton pasture Just west of
uig bprina. ooiween nignway uu
and T&P Hallway, Is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7 50 up; Armatures
rewound: Oelco lie my parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578--J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair worlc 201
N. Austin St Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F, Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcvlew Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, reflnun, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle & Lee, COO E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. renresen
taUve, J. R. Bllderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCqUster Fur-
niture, phone 1281.

BRING your wet washesto Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience! Interior decorating;
prices quitted upon request.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special tare 606 xltn
Place Phone2010

DO ironing. 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations Years o' experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 608
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

INTRODUCING Luzlers fine cos-
metics Free facials at my home,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call 035--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement.Intelli
gent Do not apply unless will
ing to worK. 14U3 scurry.

HAVE opening for reliable man,
salary and commission. Duties,
collecting Industrial debit and
writing new business. Apply
American National Ins. Co.,
Mezzanine floor, Settles Hotel

WANTED. Janitor, year round
job, maximum wages $150 per
month. N.C O. Club, Big Spring
Army Air Field

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger:8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-er-a

Union Telegraph Co.
HOUSEKEEPER needed: ly at

Leon's Flower Shop, none
avz-- w or ltm.

WANTED: A private secretaryfor
January ist. Extra gooa position
for csDsble stenoaranher.book
keeper and general office work
er, write i'. U. tiox 184, stating
quaiuications ana experience,
Replies treated confidential.

LAUNDRY help wanted: Apply
Mailings laundry, ZU7 w. 4in
tc

WANTED: Girl to rewind arma-lure-

Wilson Auto Electric Co.
408 E. 3rd, phone 328.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly lady. Ap- -
piy at mi uregg alter o p. m.

WANTED: Man or woman with
car to deliver telegrams. Call
Western Union.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 135B for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHROMIUM kitchen table. Also
several canariesand cages. S06
E. 12th St, .phone 225.

NICE three-piec-e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

SIMMONS all-ste-el walnut finish
vanity and stool; cabinet radio.
Phone1343.

Radios & Accessories
SMALL electric record-playe- r.

Phone i6-i- t
Musical Instruments

FOR sale or trade: Fine old violin,
A- -l condition; also
hammerlcss Winchester pump
shot gun and five boxes of
shells. 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots ot fun.

Horse Is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO Shetland kid ponies, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price 4135 and $150. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy.

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150. 202 Lex-
ington.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st Priced $7.50 head.
SeeJustin Holmes or Al Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37f night phone539.

VOUNG milk cow, $65; guaran--
teed. HOB K. 4th St.

Pets
WIRE-halre-d Fox Terrier puppies,

AKC registered. C05 Runnels.
Farm Machinery

1030 model Allls Chalmers,
combine. V. R. Hughes, Knott,
Tex.

Building Materials
LEFT-ov- er new tile and used lum-be-

Bargain. 110 Goliad St
Miscellaneous

COR SALE: Good new and used
radiators lor DODiuar nuu can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop, via s. jra.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: Darts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SEE our. line ot beautiful .Christ-
mas c f'r d s, wide selection
Christmasgifts, and a compltte
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107

CHILD'S electric train In good
condition. Mrs. Velma Morrow
at Haley Hotel, Main St.

BABY bed and mattress,only been
used-on- e month. Mrs. Roy Hor--
ton, 108 Nolan alter J. p. m

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog teed, and all kinds of
grain. II. P. Wootcn Produce,
Phone 467.

ONE gas pump and
tank, perfect condition. II. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell. 200
N W. 4th St

FUR coat, size 12. in good condi-
tion. Bargain. 310 Austin St
Phone 0517.

RED Fox Chubby, length,
excellent condition. 1411

Scurry St.

60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator,1 and other household
furniture See W. T. Stocks,606
Abrams 'St
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table and chairs, red rock-
ers, blackboards and games.

ELECTRICAL NEEDS for Christ-
mas are lower priced at Wards!
Fuses, plugs, bulbs, outlets,
Wire. MONTGOMERY WARD.

ELECTRIC Nesco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor; Ha-
waiian guitar, complete with

case and music stand.502Blcks, Phone262.

PRE-wa-r wicker doll buggy In
good condition; Vlctrola and
records; also set of
Wonderworld books. Call 360.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give ui a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy VV L McColls-ter- .

1001. W 4th Phone 1261

WANT to buy: Good studio couch
with springs, or real nice day
bed. Write 815 W. 17th St.
Phone 1808.

Radios Si Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buv Male Cocker Span

lei or Scottle Phone 1735 from
8 a. m. to C p. m.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lames a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Used Scooter
for boy 5 or 6 years old, Christ-
mas gift 307 Johnson, phone
700.

WANTED: Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Tblrd at

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old.
Must be In good condition.
Phone835 or 1516.

WANTED to buy Portable type-
writer. Mrs. John Caldwell, 433
E. Park St. Phone 1434-- J.

For Rent.
Apartments

NICE clean rooms, by day or
week; doss in. rex notei, out
X. 3rd St Phone 001.

Garage Apartments
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St
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WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

CADET'S wife want? furnished
room or apartment Call Mrs
Huber at Douglass Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Solo

SIX-roo-m house, barber chop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. Bit Bajrler, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft. sultablo for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gin snops, omces, caD stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch

. Inn Court, phone 0521.

modern frame house
near ElHs Homes. All city utili-
ties, lot 115x340 ft , on pave-
ment. House Just painted and
In good repair. Priced to sail
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257. '

brick house;
stucco house; both on same lot,
can be bought together or sepa
rate. Appiy 1711 scurry.

SIX-roo- m house and two lots. See
D. B. Daughcrty at 800 E. 12th
HI.

modern nome near South
Ward school Possession in three
days. Also modern house
close-I- n, on pavement. Posses-
sion of hair the house immedi-
ately. These places priced very
reasonableRube S Martin and
C. E. Hcad.phone 257

house, can be seen from
u au to p. m. weeK davs anu
all day Sunday. 805 E 13th.

THREE-roo- house See B. D.
White at Sunray Camp, Forsan,
Texas.
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Houses For Sale
frame house 211 N.W.

2nd St George
Phono 1223.

Lots &

SIX LOTS, 80x150 ft. near main
part of businesssection. Located

600 block on East2nd St See
IL P. Wooten. Phone 467

TWO acres ot land with
house, close-i- n, Immediate pos-
session. Price $1,850. Rube
Martin and C. E. Read, phone
257.

house; acres land.
Call 1153.

Farms &

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres
has nice house,

modern with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating.
Also house, tractor and

One the best
farms Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone IB.

310 cat
claw sand Has two houses,
gralncry, chicken house, other
out young
orcnara just beginning bear.
One. of the bestfarms South
Plains. Located two miles cast,
one mile north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced $50 acre.
some terms F. Haynes, Star
nome, stanion, Texas.

WELL Improved half-sectio-n land,
$33 per acre. Picxie, Phone
1217.

with house, new
tin barn, good chicken house,
car 'shed, cow and chickens. Bar-
gain. Located half mile south
Casino Club. Seo owner at 300
N. 2nd St., phone 1153.

Korea was
Integral part the Japaneseem-

pire 1910.
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INFORMATION

Two Days 3He per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Hcper word 20 word minimum (90c)
I?"'1 Day 5Hc per word 20 word minimum ($1.16)

Days perword 20 word minimum ($1JO)
Orer Days lc per word per day 20cperdaymis.
Monthly rate $1 per line words)
Dally rate 70c per column Inch
Monthly rate $10.00 per column Inch

Lets! Notices 5c per word
Readers 3eper word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a of sameday
For Sunday editions Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for hours 8:80 m. to p. m.

In with the The Herald wishes to
state that prices most used Items are now subject price
control.
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Real Estate
Farms Ranches

120-Ac- ranch six miles south
city limits. Nice furnished home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc, electricity, butane gas,
ideal for summerhome, also 12
head Hereford!. mares. colts
Call L. Mead, 100, for

Beacon Relighted
CHICAGO. Dec. 13 UP) The

beacon atop the Palmollve build-
ing, claimed to the world's
most powerful navigation light
going to shine again after nearly
three years of dancness because of
the

The beacon, now known
as the Palmvlivo victory
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NICE LADY MAKES SELL
'EMAn'5HE6IVES FLOWERS?

HE UTTLE BUNCHES

FORNOTHIN- --
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will relighted by one Chi-cag- o's

war mothers during an in-
fantry demonstrationin connection,
with the Sjxth War Loan drive.

The Navy granted permissionto
relight the beacon, two billion
candlcpowerbeam.

ANY POSTAGE DUET

DENVER. Colo Dec. 13 UP A
postcard has arrived from Athens
with postage 6,000,000,000
drachmason It

SIGNS
805 East 3rd or

Phone 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN
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Plus "How To Play Football"
And "fllr. Chimp Cain"

Cpl. and Mrs. Wayne Nance,

who were called here by the
death of Mrs. Nance's
Mrs. BUI Todd, have returned
their home In South
Carolina, where Cpl. Nance

Last
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"Buy Bonds Your Favorite R&R Theatre
. . only placewhere can buy Bonds
very Evening, Sundayand Holiday."
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also ."Angel Puss"

Women Selling

War Bonds
Club women In charge of sales

at bond issuing agencies Tuesday
Included the Lions Auxiliary mem-
bers at bond headquarters.Selling
bonds were Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. K. II. McGibbon, and Mrs.
John A. Coffee.

Modern Woman's Forum mem-
bers selling at the State National
bank were Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs
Albert Fisher, Mrs. W. J.

and Twila Lomax.
In charge at the First National

bank were Mrs. Itayford B. Martin
and Mrs. It G. Burnett who rep-
resented theWcsf Ward P--T. A
Betty Leysath and Pauline' Sulli-
van sold at the Ritz for the B & PW
club

Clubs to take charge of sales
on Thursday will be the Child
Study club at Bond Headquarters;
Hcbekah Lodge at the State Na-

tional Bank; South Ward P-- T. A.
at the First National bank;a nd
B ic PW club at the Ititz.

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm,and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way Itquickly allays the cough or you are

1CREOMULSION
iur wouEns,unciruoiaj,Bronchitis

JJ
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Plus "This Is America"
and "Occupation" No. G

BetaSigma Phi

WrapsGifts For

Post Hospital
Wrapping Christmas packages

for the Christmas party which
will be held at the post hospital
ChristmasEve was the main event
when the members of the Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority met Tuesday
evening at the Settles.

Plans were completed for the
Christmasparty to be held by the
sororitv In the home of Dorothy
Dean Sain December 17th.

Gifts for the sorority to give
to the patients at the post hos-
pital wero donated by Albert M.
Fisher Store.

Those present at the meeting
were Emma Mac Carlton, Char-lcn- e

Dobbins, Martha Eul, Ann
LeFever, De Alva McAlister. Nell
Rhea McCrary, Florence McKln-se- y,

Evcln Merrill, Gloria Nail,
Dorothy Dean Salne, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Mary Satterfield,
Billie Francis Shaffer, Mattie
Skiles, Carolyn Smith, Harriett
Smith, Beatrice Stacy, Mary
Katherine Staggs, Mary Lou
Stipp, Patty Toops, Waneta Walk-
er, and JeanJohnson.

BURLESON DIES
WAXAHACHIE, Dec 13 W

T. W. Burleson, well known honey
producer and packer, died last
night in a hospital here. He had
been unconscious two weeks after
an automobile struck him.

Wo Still Hove
A Good Stock

. of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Anti-Freez- o

BIG SPRING

819 Alain

ChristmasDance

For Kouples

DanceKlub

Members and guests of 'the
Kouples Dance Klub were enter-
tained with a danceTuesdayeve-

ning at the Country Club with
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Caywood and
Mr and Mrs. Escol Compton as
host and hostesses.

The formal dance was held
amongst a Christmas scene. Two
Christmas trees one for the
men's gifts, one for the women's
gifts were on cither side of the
fireplace. Centerpiecefor the re
freshment tablewas a wreath of
holly centered with burning red
candles. Numberswere drawn and
gifts exchanged.

Lt and Mrs. Ted" Itoose were
welcomed as new members and
guests present were Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Smith. Jo Nell Merrill. Roy
Pierce, Helen Duley, and Howard
Bell.

Members present were Capt.
and Mrs. Harry Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Jones,Mr. and Mrs. V. A,

Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, Mrs. Fred Hallar, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ledermnn. The
Jimmy Jennings and the Fred
Hallars will be hostsJanuary 4th,

Mrs. W. A. Miller

HostessFor

Circle Party
Mrs W A. Miller was hostess

when Circle One of the First Meth-
odist Woman's Missionary Society
met In her home Tuesdayevening
for a businessmeeting and Christ-
mas party.

A birthday box was openedand
It was voted to send $23 to the
Methodist Orphan Home In Waco.
Mrs. Miller was presented a life
membershipby the circle. Gifts
were exchangedand refreshments
were served. y

Presentwere Mrs. C. L. William-
son, Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. H. W.
Ward, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
J M. Anderson, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. R, L Warren, Mrs. H. ri.
Haines, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. M L. Musgrove, Mrs. I.
Slusscrand Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.

Mitchell County

Over E Bond Quota
COLORADO CITY. Dec. 13

Mitchell county bid and bought it-

self over the Sixth War Loan drive
quota by a large margin here
Mpnday night when a bond rally
and auction was held In junior
high school auditorium.

A total of $15,000 in series E
bonds were sold to swell that
portion of the county's quota to
a new total of $176,558.75, State
Senator Pat Bullock, war loan
drive chairman announced Tues-
day. The series E quota for the
county was $170,000.

Approximately $553,200 worth '

of bonds have been purchasedin
the overall assignment. Overall
quota was $440,000.A special bond
movie with admittance by wari
bond only, planned by A. E. n.

managerof the Palace and
Ritz theatres here, is expected to
boost the county still farther over
the goal Wednesday night.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Big
Spring and a former pastor here,
was the featured speaker at the
Monday night rally. "Red" Town- -
send of Snyder acted as auc
tioneer.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

Non futer. None aurer. Noasbetter.
And It's aa pure u money can buy. 8tJoseph Aipirin, world'a largest seller at
10c. Sate moat in the large family aiie.
You get 100 tableufor only 35c.Why ever
pay mote? Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltes
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

i Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Amucijvr kb on fCAvr-rx-

BATTERIES
Thtte batteries ara
good investments in
trouble-fre- e car

Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types-sam- ple power1
for al electricalneeds.
Prices are as low ae)

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.'

Pboae638

Howard-Glasscoc-k

Women Turn Out

500,000Dressings
Women of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

counties Red Cross chapter
have completed 500,000 surgical
dressings, ending an outstanding
war activity.

Last four boxes of the dress-
ings probably all that will be re-
quired of the chaptor for the
duration of the war were ship-
ped Tuesday, according to a re-
port made by Mrs. Moree Sawtclle,
executive secretary of the chap-
ter.

Commenting 6n the quality of
the work done by local women, she
referred to them as "500,000 per-
fect dressings and I mean per-
fect."

The number Is sufficient for
around 200 dressings for every
person who has entered service
from Howard county. The chapter
has filled every quota for dress-
ings assigned to It.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Lefty)
Bethell and son, Jerry Hall, from
Santa Clara, Calif., have moved
back to Big Spring. Harold recent-
ly received a medical discharge
from the Navy. They will be at
home at606 Nolan street

Dressesby Madge

Into magic! Or radiant

No needto saygoodbyeto

ful iplrits and festive air
with Christmas these
will carty them on right

the new year! Black and

color rayon crepes

styled for every occasion.

charming two-piec-e rayon

il

AH wool
American

GermansHave Intricate Plans For
UndergroundWdrWhenPeaceComes
By WES GALLAGHER

ALDSDORF, Germany, Dec 13
W Information from inside Ger-
many indicates that Adolf Hitler's'
close followers have prepared for
five years pf underground war-
fare against the Allies after the
Germanarmy collapses.

This is the picture of Gestapo
chieftain Hcinrlch Hlmmler's mas-
ter plan for the struggle, as pieced
together from information now
available from various sources:

JUmmlcr started laying the
plans for underground warfare in
the last two months of 1043 and

CemeteryAssociation
To Close Meeting

FORT WORTH. Dec. 13 UP
The Texas Cemeteriesassociation
was prepared to conclude Its two
day session here today following
discussions ofproposedlegislation.

The convention yesterday dis-
cussed an amendmentto the pres-
ent Texas law concerning opera-
tion of perpetual care cemeteries.
The law now requires the setting
aside ofcertain funds for that

COATS
fitted belted styles.

beautyand lime green. Gored.

these plans now are being carried
out Inside Germany.

The plansarc threefold, embrac-
ing (1) open warfare directed from
Hitler's mountain headquarters;
(2) sabotage and guerrilla activity
conducted by partisan bands or-
ganized by districts, and (3) propa-
ganda warfare to be carried on by
some 200,000 Nazi followers in
Europe and elsewhere.

Already picked S.S. (elite)
troops have been established In
undergroundstrongholdsand hos-

pitals In the Austrian, Bavarian
and Italian Alpine area and lt Is
the plan of Nazi leadersto flee to
that region when the Germanmili-
tary collapse comes. Only true and
tried party members will be al-

lowed to enter the strongholds.
The Nazi party alreadyhas con-

centrated food and munitions' in
the Alpine areasufficient to carry
on for a long period.

S.S. men and party members
unable to reach theAlpine strong-
holds would be assigned to direct-
ing partisan activities from such
places as the Black Forest or but
of the way villages. Himmler
academies now are training both

9

men and Women In saboiago tactics
which would be employed by parti-

san bands.
In order to hinder Allied

In running down party members
during the occupation Himmler
has In the past few months insti-
tuted a wid5sprcad program to es-

tablish double Identities for his
henchmen. Identity cards of sol-

diers killed at the front, or of ci-

vilians killed In air raids, have
been given lo S.S. men Nazi
women.
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